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80uthem minois University 
ThInday. July 7. 1m-vol. sa, No. 175 
Chad Vinyard end Mark FGS1er, both sewn, are feeding their four-
legged friend, Coaly, named for his COlI' btack cotor. The boys.Pllr-
ticipate in a day camp at the Touch of Nature envircnnen1B' 
center. 
Sayer~ claim false in Valley 
Forecaster's prediction: 
hot, rainy smmner ahead 
Bv Ricl. As. 
st.ff Writer 
Air conditioners and umbrellas ('ould 
gel additional use this summer as l!tn 
continues to play dirty trkks with the 
w28ther in Southern Illinois. 
The extended forecast for Ihe rest or 
the sUmmt."r il1rlK-ales above normal 
lemperatures and precipitation for the 
ares. Bill Work. fOft"Castt'r for the 
t-vational Wea:her Sen.·ICC In St. LoUIS. 
said. 
The abnornllti "onditions continue In 
the wake of a winler everyone would 
hke 10 forgel. Students were welcomed 
back from winter break with rt"Cord 
cold temperatures and snowfall in 
Januarv. 
RoadS crackt'd. bUIldings closed and 
classes seemed to IiIke place in meat 
coolers. Now conditions are the op' 
POSlte. 
Work said that the exlreme cold in 
the area was due to a "high pressUft' 
ridge" that developed ovt'r the West 
Coast that kept rainfall to a minimum 
and temperatures high in the West. 
Unfortunately. this ridge brought a 
northwes~erly flow of air down to the 
Central·Eastern United States from 
Canada, causing the freezing lem' 
peralures and snow. 
"Normally. this flow is restricted to 
eastern New England. but it moved 10 
the Midwest and to the South. That's 
why even Miami had snow this pasl 
winter," Work said. 
A high pressure system usually in-
dicates fair weather. A low pressure in-
dicates poor weather. 
Work said that the wet June weather 
was call!led by a combination of a 
Southwest wind flow that brought 
moisture up from the Gulf of Mexico 
and a high pressure front over the 
Southeast ~ saturated the air. 
"Usually these systems break down 
after a cauple of weeks." Work said. 
"but this Orlf' persisted much Inil)!"!" 
than normal." 
High humidity is a fact of hIt> for Ih,' 
Southern IIIm..,is art>a dUring the ~um' 
mer months. but Work said Julv should 
bt' unusually warm and "Slick\"" 
Sormal temper.ltures for JUh' are 
highs of 88 degrees and lows of 69 Wllh 
rainfall at 3,7 Inches. 
WiJt>n asi(ed if the unu.~ual wt>ather In 
the sprin~ and summer IS due to tilt> 
weatllt>r In tht> wintt'r. Work said "'tllt>rt> 
really ISn't any correlatIOn. but the 
seasons do tend to averal'!e out." 
"If there are several dry summers. 
LiSually they will bt' followed bv several 
wet ones." he said. . 
A theory that attempts to explain the 
cause of the unusual weather centers 
around tht> activIty of sunspots. 
believed to be solar storms slmllOJr 10 
tornadOt>s I)n Earth. 
"It is possible that thE" severe 
weather conditiOns. especially In the 
wmter. werE' caused by !;unspot ac!ivll\' 
that lasts for a period of !hree vears." 
Work said. . 
Sunspots u.c;ually las I for about two 
weeks and smce the middle or tilt> 19th 
cenlury have been recogOl7.ed to occur 
ill cycles. Most SCientists behfO\'e tilt> 
cycles run everY 22 vears, 
Sunspot. activity' was espeCially 
strong durmg tilt> period Qf 1935-45. 
Work said the past winter was tht> 
start of the three-year sunspot activity 
and if the theory is true. two more 
"very sevt>re" winters could be ex· 
pected. 
During periods of sunspot activitv 
disturbances on Earth have mcluded 
magnetic storms. increased rainfall. in-
terference with radio reception -"Iud 
disturbance of magnetic compasst'S. 
If it's any comfort at all. when scan-
ding outdoors feeling like a melting ice 
cream bar. just remember the aruc 
weather of January. 
J1wmp80n okays luitio" hike, 
cuts faculty, civilllervice pay 
8' ..... FAI«-
.." Wilier 
Gov. James Thompson approVed a 
S98-per-year tuition increase for SlU~ 
students and reduced pay raises to an 
average 5 ilB cent for faculty and 7 per 
cent for civil service workers Wed-
nesday. 
Thompson cut SIU-{.·s operating 
budget $300.000 to $74.5 mi!lion. saying 
the state cannot afford tho: ~t of the 
higher educatil)D appropriation bills 
passed by the. legislature. 
The RepublICan governor said at a 
news conference Wednesday he would 
also slice $7.3 million the General 
Assembly added to the state university 
retirement system bill 
Thompson said he reduced the bills to ' 
the level he recommended for univer-
sities in March because the General 
Assembly failed to provide additional 
revenue in its spring session. 
To offset the tuition hike. which will 
begin this fall. Thompson approved 
$10.2 million over last year's funding 
for the IIlmois State Scholarship Com· 
mission. 
"I said during my campaign I would 
approve tuition increases only if higher 
education leaders convinced me such 
(Continued on badt page) 
Bonuses not used at every university 
8' ..... _ar 
... 
AllIIN SIr ...... 
s..n Writftw 
No other members of the Missouri 
Valley Conference. which includes SlU. 
have a policy to grant cash awards to 
eoaches. despite athletics director Gale 
Sayers' claim that "every university in 
the country" gives bonuses. 
Although coaches at two schools 
received financial rewards, DO univer-
sity in the nine-member conference. ex· 
cept Slu. has written guidelines to per-
mit bonuses. according to a Daily 
Egyptian telephone survey conducted 
Wednesday. 
The SIt: football coaching starr 
shared $7.000 in bonuses last year. and 
Sayers said Tuesday that he has con-
sidered giving extra pay to basketball 
coach Paul Lambert and baseball 
coach Richard "Itchy" Jones. 
Savers said in Januarv that "if one of 
the Coaches were to bring national at-
tention In SIU in the athletic c1Ppart· 
mt'flt .. .1 think Ihat tllP c:oaches should 
be rewarded in some way." 
"This is done at every university in 
the country," Sayers said. 
Sayers could not be readied for cern-
ment Wednesday-
The survey found that Creighton 
University. Omaha. Neb .• gave a bonus 
to its basketball coach from money 
raised by a booster group. A physical 
education instructor at CU said this was 
a "one lime thing." and did not know 
the amount. 
The basketball COArl'. at Bradley 
University. Peoria also received a 
bonus from a booster club last year. 
But. Charles Orsborn. athletics director 
at Bradley. said there were no 
guidelines for giving the bonus and that 
it was the firsl time it had happened in 
300';~:1s at the six other universities 
in the Missouri Valley Conference said 
Ihtoy do not permit bonuses and have no 
guidelines r(lf' !Ouch a system. ThPy are 
Drake University. Des Moines. Iowa 
t:Dlversilv of Tulsa. Tulsa. Okla.: In-
diana Statf' VmVt'rsity. Terre Hautf'. 
lad.; West Texas State University. 
Canyon. 'fex.: New Mexico State 
University. Las Cruces. N.M. and 
Wichita E.tate University, Wichita. Kan. 
The Intercollegiate Athletics Com-
i":"itt~ (lAC) was to have received a 
copy til Sayers' bonus policy at a 
meeting Wednesday. but the meeting 
was canceled. 
W.O. Khmstra. lAC chairman. could 
not be reached ror comment to deter-
mine why the meeting was canceled. 
Sayers' offace did not know why the 
meeting was canceled. 
~ lAC. a 13-member group. is to 
review the guidelines and then advise 
George Mace, vice president for 
University relatiOlIS. 
Klimstra said earlier that members 
of the committee "expressed concern 
thai they had not been informed" about 
Ihto bonuses given to football coach Rey 
Dempsey and his five assistants. 
Although Sayers said hto does not 
want to c:ommf'nl on his bonus policy. 
he has indicatt'd that it does set forth 
how much a cnach should receive as a 
bonus and thal the awarding of a bonus 
should be based on whether a coach 
brings "outstanding national rec-
ognition" to SlU. 
The bonuses would be paid throu~h 
the Saluki Athletic Fund of lhe SI U 
Foundation, a non-profit organi1:ation 
which raises money from private sour-
ces to support Sill activities. 
The Saluki Athletic Fund is an 
unrestricted fund-raismg account under 
Sayers' control (ius 
'Bode 
Gus says Savers should have worn a 
helmet with more padding. 
News'Roundup 
,~JI·if·' farm officials 10 I'isil lll;no;'ff 
PEORIA (AP)-A dele~ation of top farm officials from the 
Soviet l'mon IS scheduled to tour soybean research in Urbana, 
flt>catur "1nd PE'Oria later this month. the st'Cond such group to 
visit rn a month. Headed by the Soviet Dt-puty Minister of 
AgrJ("ulture the group is scheduled to arrh'e in Washrngton on 
. Jul" 26 and visll the Universltv of IIlinoL<; agricultural px-
perl mental stahon in Crbana July 28-29. The groul> will visit the 
ArchE'r Daniel !l.lidland soybean processlOg plant rn Decatur on 
.Iulv 30 and the ARS' Northern RE'sf:.'arch Laboratory in PE'Oria 
on ·Au~. 1. 
'),.mfH'ral {,ick,.d for IrrJr'SIJorlal;on post 
SPRI:'I1GFIELD (APl -Declaring that "performance in 
govr.-nmt>nt ilo more illlponant than political blood oaths," Gov. 
.lamE'S R. Thompson WedOE'Sday rejected the advice of some 
republican legislators and nominated a Democrat to run the 
Transportation Dt-partmertt. Thompson selected John D. 
Kramer. 28-year~1d appointee o( former Gov. Daniel Walker 
who once lobbied for break-up of the controversial federal high-
way 1)( transportation. The job pays $44.000 a year. 
l;w, I,.ak CaUS,.s "I'acuat;on Of 1J0mes 
HARRISOOWN (API-More than 100.000 gallons of gasoline 
gushed from a rupturE'd pipeline Wednesday, filling an 
evacuatioo pit aoo overflowing into a creek, forcing the 
evacuation of a dozen homes in this small town just west of 
Decatur. Ill. 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency officials ordered 
the evacuation because of dangerous fumE'S released by the gas 
leak. 'nIe agency orderE'd the creek dammed with truck loads of 
dirt. forming a pool where the gasoline could be sucked up by 
vacuums and pumped into trucks. 
Bomb injures 21 in open air mark,.. 
PET AH l1QVA, Israt>1 (AP) -A pipe bomb planted under a 
vt>getable stand exploded and ripped through ~ bustling open 
air market 10 thIS Tel AVIV suburb Wednesday. IOJurlOg 21 per' 
sons. five of them seriously, in Israt>l's worstbornb~g in 14 
months. The radical guerrilla group Popular Democratic Front 
for the Liberation of PaiE'Stine claimed ~~ibiht1 for the at-
tack. saYlOg the bomb was its answet to Begin 5 polICY of 
creating new settlements In Palestine. 
Reli{{iolls cult m,.mben h,.111 for mllrder 
CAIRO (AP) -Police held 15 members of a Moslem cult ad-
vocating "sacred terror" Wednesday in the assassination of a 
former Egyptian religious affairs minister who had tried ~ 
stamp out their sect. Police said the decomposing body of Sheik 
Mohamed lahabi was found in a shabbY hou!Ro in Cairo's night-
club district near the Gua pyramids With a scarf wrapped 
around hL'i head and neck. An Interior Ministry spokesman said 
he had been shot through the left eye with a pistol. 
PWlished in !he JcJurnaIIsm ancI E~ 
liM ~~ ....... SIotur-
dIIy Clurtng Uniwnoty sernesten. WIect-
..-y during University vacation 
periodl, WittlllleelllC$hon ale ......... IIn!eIt -.. .. _ aI IIle aolendllr 
year ancI legal lIoIide...... .". SouItIem 
illinoiS University. Communications 
Building. Cerbondele. III~ 62'lO1. 
Seccnd class posl8ge paid lit car· 
bondele. Illinois. 
PoIideS allIle OItily Egyptian _ IIle 
rMCIDnSibility aI IIle editors. Statements 
!MIl i5lal do not reflect apiniara 01 IIle 
adminiSlr8fion or any ~ alltle 
Uniwnity. 
Editor ... ancIlluSlness affQ Ioaoted In 
Canvruticefionl IMldlng, Nanh WIng. 
~ SJ6-DlI. Geclrge 8""",,- FiSatl Of. 
flO!l' 
Subscr-'on rate _ II' per year or 
17.50 tor Stx months in Jad<son ancI 
_rounding aumes. lIS per _ or 
S8.50 tor six .......,. Wiltlln IIle Uni1lllll 
Ste_ ancI S20 per ~ or 111 far SiX 
months in ell fareign cauntrIes. 
Editor-itH>oief. Melisse MIIIIuJVIch: 
Assoc_ Editor. Unda n.or-; 
editorial Page Edttar ...... Bel.,,; CIty 
........ ECitor. ~ Ret2bIIctI; Night 
News Editor. DRIbIe~; en. 
... 1IIinment ECltar. O. Lem Felts: 
S_ts Editor. Jim Misunas; 
PhoIDgraptwv editor. MIre: Geta.InI. 
m=ilft.EJ 
1:45 t:OD 
WHItJ DOES SHE REMEMBER? 
City will consider 
new water line site 
~~#U 
rJuy~ W" rJa"~ 
., ... / •• i"i' ~JI'-
1:"·'~·..uI.~ By Sa. GIftW S&aff Writer 
Installing a water hOt' along 
Tower Road Will ~ COfISlden-d at 
till' Citv Couocil ml.'t't1ng Monday 
as a soiutlon to improV(' till' water 
supply in till' Wl'St Side of Car' 
bondaJt' . 
Parts of thf' wt'St Silk art" st"rvt'd 
bv till' Murdale Water DL~tnct. 
\\1111e lhf' dL~tricI pro\'idt'S till' 
.·aler. the city stili prondes 
St'wage seMnCl'S 
Frequt'nt complainls by district 
customt'l"S about water pr~uf(' 
and waler quality proddt-d till' City 
to look into till' situation about 
thret> years ago. John Womick. ('ar-
bondaJto city allort\('y says. . 
Installing till' proposed T_ 
Road water lilll' now would be 
economical sin"e the road is 
currt'nlly being widened and rt!SUI'-
flK't'd. Womick said, If till' Tower 
Road waler line were constructed. 
till' city would still haW! two major 
optiom to pursue in correcting the 
water problem. 
~ city could buy the existintl 
water lines from the Murdalt! 
district. or construct their own 
waler lines parallel to the existing 
Murdale lines and __ the line iD 
either situatJm, Womick says. 
Carbondale and the Murdale 
Water District have bffn 
negotiating for at least lJlrfto years 
~~er ~t"om~::~U:: 
were encompassed by the city as it 
expanded westward. 
If the city chooses to eont,-
negotiating to acquire the lines, the 
Tower Road Jjnes would ~ually 
~ used to boost water pressure in 
the exuting !'.turdele district's 
lines. acardlng to carron Fry. 
Carbondale city manager. 
Since lIt'gOtiationa have mOftd 
slowly, Womick ~ another 
sollition at the City Council meeting 
J_ 17. City water hnes wouJd ~ 
laid pec-allel to the Murdale lines. 
according to this proposal. and a 
city ordJnaoce would ~ passed 
requiring residents wbG __ city 
- ...".,. 10 _ city water 
services when both are eYllilable. 
Using this pruposaJ to sell water 
and sewage services as a p«ka~ 
when possible, the Tower Road s 
water line wouJd ~ part of the 
4:ity's water supply system in Car-
bondale's west side, Fry saKI.. 
ThP Cltv has orren-d :0 buy about 
ollt'1hlnf of till' dL,trlct"~ hnt'S for 
$0100.000. Over two-tlur~ of till' 
dL.trlct"s e~lstlllg debts could hi' of· 
fset bv this "urn. Womick said. 
ThP' orr .. r was rt'jt"Ctt'd 
1tOi1/' ~.~ 1n.M, 
Iff~ ~,ndn 
.'0 .• ~ :1: -?IIi~ .H."-'~~.I/ 
ThP CII" Couocil will mf'et Mon· 
day at 7 ·p.m. 
-iftI __ I_J .. .J ......... ~-; .. _., 
'11Iir~1 
presents 
Willie Makit' 
& 
40c Tuborg Gold bottles 
Fri. i Sol. 
Big Twist 
.n s. III. Ave. 
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SALUKI 2 605 E. GRAND 549 5622 
5:00 Is anything D~P ~ 5 P.'" 
;: worth the tenor of I:t: a:; 
Social Security data 
open to fraud-HEW 
By Ew_ Witt 
~PftuWritn 
WASHINGTON IAPl-A Social 
Spcurity computt'r system con· 
tainlng personal Information on 
millions of American\! is open to 
fraud and unauthorized dlscl05UI't' of 
("o:lhdenhal data. a governmen! 
I't'port says. 
"Sf'curity proct'dul't'S and rontrols 
for Ihe system were not adequale to 
prt'venl fraud ar.d a~ or to assure 
~:~I~~~~!t t::; .;r,i:'::te::!! 
rt>pOrt by tt.e audit agt'ncy of the 
~artmt'l'lt. of Ht'31th. Education 
and W"?lfal't' 
Social Security Administration 
t'tnployes I&.W th(. COI1lpul'S 2.2211 
tt'rminals acros!! tht' ("ountrv to 
maintain rl.'cords on all bl.'nefil 
payments undl.'r the various Social 
Sl'Curity programs. including 
ME'dical't' and disability. The system 
also proct'8Sl'S the mimms it Rl'W 
claims for benefits th;u al't' rl'Cl'ivE'd 
Nch YNr. 
"The weaknl'SSt'S in IhI.' svstl.'m 
adYersely affected the Social 
Security Administration's 
capability to protect the integrity of 
Its data and prevent a comprorn_ 
of p""""OIIa1 data I't'ta.1IPd III ,he 
prowam records:' the audit said. The audit examined tht' Social 
Security Administration's computt'r 
systems that contain l't'Cords on the Tht' auditors said they did not find 
mort' than 'D million Ammcans who any cases of a~ or fraud . but 
get Social Security checks and they als? said they didn't look whton 
Supplt'mt'ntal St'curity Incomt' the survey was ma~ last Yl!llr 
payments. 
Tht' comrutt'r contains in· 
formation on the amount of 
payments. family inc:omt' and 
assets, medical histories and 
mantal status. 
"WI.' did not atfl.ompt to dl'tenniRl' 
whether thl.' system has been 
milllLWd. but, rather, whether the 
pGtenlial for misuse existed." it 
said. 
Arena manager resigns, 
takes position at Texas 
By GMrteUa ~ A ~ilIioo on the manager's 
8IaiIr Writer position has beoea ~layed since 
Joel Preston is l't'Slgniftg from hill Mareh when a committee was con-
position as promotion manager for sidering the appointlMllt 01 one 
=~=c!°of~~u! ~:=t::rum~::-~ 
University of Texas ill Austin. mittee w_ dissoIwd. leaving the 
His rt'Signatioo will talle affect on maaager's position unfiUed. 
August 23, and 01\ Sept. 1 - will be Preston. who eame to SlU ill 1970 ~c::,~ iIIh;ex:-h:"tic:e~who ~ as a student ill ractio-telmsion has 
to be mu's Arena manager. ill :~..: r:; er;~na:::­
~e~=;:. of the special -.I reasons (or leaving and said 
The normal four11lemilft- staff of ~..:ti.!,US ill "a mucft better 
the Arena WIll be short by two 
prop!!: when Preston leaves.. The He will be In cha~ or publicity 
posi'.ion 01 Arena m~ has and promotion at the University 01 
~nained unfilled since A1IIIUII 01 TI.'xas. He' wiD aJso manage the box 
last year when Justice. who worked offICe and oversee liquor and food 
at stu for 12 years. left his job. Jim _Irs at the brand _ Tl'lUIII 
,AbeL .efIieieIIp- ......... '-Wry. whicb. lIS per ceaI c.a-
manager. has beea actmc m-.er pIeCed .... Will ..... • __ 
during that time. eapac:ity for ... ... 
The assIStant manager's position Four rUO-time people wiD .... 
cannot be filled until a /M.'W IUIdrr Preston there. and _ will 
managt'r IS appointed. n!CeM! an iDc:rease ill pay. 
Wississi · River Festivallem 
EVEIITS:Julr 1-14 
(All _ at FestIVal Stte unless olherwlse Indicatlld, 
_7 "",,-_s.n..'Gr;Jnd 
HoMI J 1 3D P"' Un'''''''Slty c;..,,'et' 
..... "'''''' ..... , 
....,. _"-an<I,"'W-,_ 
a.-.. 1130 pm 
_ II S-~ s,........,." 0re,,"1r" 
Ch.cctren's FHftvaa Gemardt 
1_. Coodueto<. KMOX 
Rad.,is.- c....., nerr"," 
•. ".,... and lite WOW' Sulutu 
$1_ 7 lOp '" F_ ..... ' Stte 
CIMIdrwn 12 an<I """'" _fr.. 
...., 11 ~ 1It.._ s.ne.. "oovan'" 
S1n<>q Qua".. wl«11OftS IfOm 
Hlrfd1t. JIend~n Ginest.,. 
8 3D p m Un .... 'SlIy Cenl., 
""''''"",''al, 
....,12 PIIyIIio'--D.-~. 
8 JO p rn CommunlCailOftS 
Bu'''''''9 TM ..... 
_1:1 ""',,-IIIIiqIoIIyMd....., 
T...-,8JOpm 
....,1 .. -,-_s.n..,M,. 
""''''''<1, 730 pm, Un~ry c:-t.,. __ """ 
" fe5IiIII or famiIr enIKIainmenI under die SIars. 
lI1e 22·1UJS 20.~ IIirDs tnumity at f<WIdsuilie '. 
BOX OFFICES: Main 80. Oke. University Cenler Ticket Off.ce Soulhern ""no'$ 
Uniwrsily at Edwardsville, Edwardsv,IIe, l'hnolS 62026 (618) 692·2320 
Tou. FREE IIISSOURl: 24' .... '. 
11.LlIItOIS: MA s.n.e C", -....c/CDlh".".IU •.• ..., .......... ·UOn'o<: .. !lO PI .... 4'Gcc1rr ....... IC ... 
.............. /Gr.'h'.CI"' ......... ' ....... ~/~:lC ... I •• 1(f EatSt LOW ... c.......SilJ£ 
Enl St lou", ....................... '''''/E'''a'd'h';~'' I.. ~ IIooats Ed .... ''' ...... II • 
.. --..../S. C .... ' ~,._ IF." ......... IQ ... ~ ,. .......  --'JC .. ttyl~ , ....... & 
~ """HMJ"lAl"tCt: F ................... #f.".nqn~. 'lftl ................ 'H'V ... '.nc ..... 
CIoIaienfOo.nlOWft a eftatft.,., SqYilr.;SPhftQ1 .. 1d 0.. Towtt , .... F.,U, V.'f'tO." s-.t.-.....c 
c...-./(fflf'9h .em: ....... c:.a-/StU C.foo"4.te T .............. ·C."h.lt •• S.,....,.. 1'n-C", 
ca..a.r .. c-c./Gt~ll. City ........ .".... ..... f(j,' .. ". ... il. 
--..ouRt. -. ........ c-e-,St LOUIS '-"" .... "' ..... --........,,,,, seo. ........... c.... 
............,~,t lo,...'l ..... K ... ' J. to' '.".ant ~ S........., M_n~, l""'" S.,. B·~""':~ ':.t.:-~., 
-...........,~C'.,.;_ ............... ~S, lO-' ............. --......'51 &..oct,. 
- c ________ ATau. __ .... lIC'J'IWIT.s. 
WELeOMITO Stroh~s 
Beer 
University Mall 
Carbondale 
w~~ 
..... , ........ 
2." Grill 
----
.1\1:19 
-
SUM MER CLEARANCE! ALL MUST 'O! 
........... 
aIIIDI __ fA. 
",:10 .. ,_ 
-_ ..... 
-16" 
w ...... Oft ,"ou ••• Toucan ...... Oft Us: 
.-- ................................................................ __ ....... . 
_____ .............. .-. ___ ......... ~.... s. _.....-. ........ ___ .. 
..... --- .. .-_. -- ................ , ..... - ... ....-,... .......... ...-:-. __ .. _ e...... . . .... ____ ..... _ .. ,0.,. -_ ......... -. • ___ - . 
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Laetrile issue is a tug-of-war for power 
By Gabrif'lIa Ludwinak 
StaIT Wriwr 
A miracle cancer cure or a sugar pill'! 
Whll.'hl'ver it is, laetrile, an amber-colored 
apricot'plt f>xtract. IS causing an inordinate 
amount of confusion among cancer victims. 
clamor in the medical community and chaos at 
thl' fedl'ral go\'ernment's drug regulatory 
a~eocy. the FDA. 
The mo\'ement to legalize laetrile, like cancer 
itself, has spread quickly and is becoming hard 
to control. Whether or !lot laetrile can cure or 
even abate cancer is hardly the question that 
remains in people's minds. They have reached 
their own conclusior$ and medical findings 
indicati~ that it is rnJ rm less, but useless as a 
cure. will not still their determined cry for 
legalizallon. 
At Americas's ur~ng. politicians are indeed 
hastily and haphan.adly I~alizing it. A federal 
court injunction n'JW allows importation of 
laetrile from Mexico by patients who have a 
physician's aHidavit certifyinl{ that they are 
terminally III Legislatures in seven states have 
Ipgalized the use of the substance. Lat'trile bills 
are awaiting the governor's signature in a 
numht'r of other states including our own. 
Illinois. And the entire controversy is expected 
to be taken soon to Congress. 
One point that is being overlooked in the 
uproar is the legality of the actIOn takt'n by the 
states. tInder Ihe FDA regulations thl' 
manufaturp and distribution of laetrile has bt'en 
banned. The state bills are overstepping thl' ban 
by legalizing only the "use" of laetrile. thus 
creatir.g the need for a black market system to 
obtain the drug 
The FDA has alreadv appealed the federal 
court Injunction and no doubt a nUrr)' of court 
litigations wi!! also ensllt' from the states' ac· 
tions 
What started as the case of FDA versus the 
cancer victim has turned into the old battle of 
Gommentary 
federal power versus states' rights, and the 
possibly ominous predicament that may follow is 
just becoming apparent. 
With the situation as it now stands. people who 
want to use laetrile are left pretty much to their 
own deVices for getting it Soml'doclors will take 
thl' risk and obtain. prescriht' and sUpl'rvise the 
use of the drug, but others will not. 
Too many patients have been l'asHy tempted 
into disregarding their doctor's advice . have 
'Letters 
World must face up to excess fertility threat 
In tht· nngOlnl( ('ontrll\','rs, about abnrtlon. a 
gr.'ilt d.'al 'p.'rhap.o; .. nough' has ht't'n said aboul a 
~nman - nght I" ('nnlrnl hl'r own ho::lv and fl'rtllilv. 
Ih.· human or Itoss·lllan·full\" -human' stahL'i of the 
It'IIL-. Ih .. moral1\ n'Jlt'l1anl ;tspt'('IS of dt'Stroym~ a 
It'tll, tlr. "flerna! l\"t'I~. (If cumpt'lhng a woman to 
twar <lno-nr ralst' an unwanlt'd ('hlld. All these are 
t'ss .. ntlal ennSldt'rallOns m forming our consciences 
on Iht' ahnrtlon 1S.'i1Jt' ~ 
Bul s(m"lhmg nlal has bt"en It'ft out of the debate. 
Excl'S..'i (Ii'rhhty IS a ~rea'l"r threat to clvili7.ation 
Ihan "w'n tlw Ihn'at of nudt'ar war -- and is not un-
('onn{,(·It-o Wllh 1hE' prospe<'ts of nuclear war. Tht' 
flr.;t law fir l'vt'rv ~'Il't\" from which all lis moral 
codes flnw IS surVival. The r\71{'('s pra('li('ed murder 
and cannabahsm. nol primarily as a reh2iou.'i nte. 
hut as tj)e onh' method avallablt' to them to St'Cure 
adequate protein. We should not be shocked. We 
have killed (or less. It IS conceivablt" that anv and all 
soclelles in tht'lr desperate attempts at surVival ran 
be reduced to this and eVl"n more repugnant levels of 
behavior 
Abortion IS one of the few elTt'Ctlve meth<d; 
available to us in the strug~ll" agam.'it excess fer· 
tllitv. If we are honest we know Ihat when our 
SOClt''''·'S verv existence is at ~take we can and Will 
adopt 'Car more drastic measures than abortion .-
among which we must count war and sqlJt'('7.an~ un-
developed pr Jples to dt'alh Ihrough resource 
dt'prl\'ation In fact. we do the latter now, nOl to 
prOlt'Ct our lI"1es, but our standard of living. 
We l!ve 10 a wortd rek>ntless/y pressmg upon ml'lr(' 
and man: scarce resources. American children on 
the average ~'8l' seven times the resources ~ by 
the rest of the world's children, At the anticipated 
ratl' or population expansion_ for every Amt"rican 
('hllct wh" n'al·I!t's aduIt hooI and u~ hiS or ht'r 
shart~ (If s('arcl' rt'Sour(,t"i se'l!l'ra/ ('hlldren pls("where 
Will livE' ent'\·flU.'ily crippled In't'S and sevt'ral more 
.. ,11 dlt' of sWrvatlOn. mainutrilion. rllsea~ and the 
war Ihal mt'vllahl~' rl'Sults as undt'rdeveloped 
natlllns arE' pu.'ihed to the wall In tht"lr s.'an'h for sur-
vival. 
It d(lt's no ~(lod to say that kllhng a fetu.o; is so mUl'h 
more dirt'Ct and deliberate than simply allowing 
some unknown ("hildren somewhere else 10 die. We 
are as ftSponsible f_ every c:bild as for any child 
and ttM.> only truly moral position for the anti-
abortloni.'it to take is to live at ttM.> level he or she ron-
dt'mn.o; others 10 by his or her promotion of and par-
ticipation in the .reckless proliferation of human 
bemgs. Reinhold Niebuhr relt that we are respon-
sible for not only the intended consequet1Ces of our 
action but also for all the unintended CORseqllt'oces of 
our aclion which we can reasonably 
foresee. By that criterion the anti-abortionist"s 
position is no more moral than that or the rest of us. 
Ralher, it IS less so, 
TIlt.' dt'{.'lslon 10 bear ('hildren is nOl simply a 
dt'<1'ilon atrt'Clmg womt'll, families, and person.'i-to-
bt'. It ha.<; wry serious sodal consequences for OIher 
human beinl(.,'i all O'llt"f' the world. ~ ('on-
sequenl'l'S mu.<;t be iocluded in every deci.'i1Ofl to 
conlinlit' or lerminate the life of a kotus if WI' are 10 
act C¥i truly responsible person..o;. The socit'ly which 
drIl'S mI permit women to bear "'~ respon.<;lbihty. 
and the woman who will not evercise thL'i respon-
slbllltv, will ~n bt' faced With mort" difficult moral 
deciSions. 
-Genevieve Houghton 
Carbondale 
Apartheid means windfall profits for SIU 
The regime in South Africa is the cornerstone of 
the system of racist exploitation in the 20th century 
whose life blood is European-American investment. 
Historically, racism and coloniali.'im in Southern 
Africa have no more steadfast defenders ttlan 
European-American investors and their agents like 
Joseph Goodman. whose insensitivity of the raCt' 
problem in South Africa is excessive. 
Goodman, the director of the SIU Foundation. was 
quoted in the Dally Egyptian on .June Z4 as saving he 
"could care less" whether or not the SIU Foundallon 
invested in firms that do business with South Africa. 
He argued, in it hypocntic manner, that in-
.. estment in South Africa does not "constitute com-
pliCity in the policy" of apartheid in the area. Fur' 
thermore, regarding the soliuarity prott'Sts held on 
.. vera I campuses across the country, he said 
f'sludtants are just looking for issues to rai.w their 
\"'0It"t'S about" and are endulging In a "petty politit'al 
... .;llt' ... What a reactionary world outlook Mr. Good-
hlilO has' 
• '-\I'ar'twld in South Afrit'a mt'ans thaI 70 per cent nf 
tht' puplllal",n mlL'" ItVl' on 13 pl'r cent of the land: 
"lrll"IIL" ('an'I own propert~· or Sf'ttle In the whll., 
h· 
F'~ 4, 0iJ11y Egyptian. July 1. 1971 
area of their own ("ountry: Africans mlLo;t carry 
passes at all times ()(" be thrown into jail: African 
workers can't form ()(" join trade union.'l: Africans 
("an't strikt' or demonstratt' and Africans live in ron-
stan. fear and insecurity all the time. 
To inves.ors like SIU: how('vt'f", apartheid mt'an.'l 
windfall profit reaped from the virtual slave labor of 
an African worker and the eltplOitallon £If lhe nalural 
resources and ItIt> lrtratt'gl(" I()('alion nf lhe country. 
Investors like SIll are not only sympalhelic to the 
ap;irtheid poli("y in Soulh Afrit-a. bUI al? a('tlve 
junior partners of racist t'Xplollation and aclivl' par-
ticipants in subjugating the Afrl{'an pt'Opw by Iht'ir 
financial C'OfttribullOD 10 the poli('Y of apartheid . 
As a (,fIfK't'I"11t'fI human bein~ and an Afnean, I ('on-
demn snl's alhalK"t" 1II'lIh Iht' fOlTt'S of real'hon in 
Southern Afrka and urgt' those ('fIfK"t"rned 10 {'orf"t'('t 
the lulualion. f'urthPr, I t'J1('Ollrage the l'ol"('t'S of 
prOfl:rt'SS both Within and wlthoul Sit! 10 wtM'mt'ntly 
~ SIP's invt'SImt'nl In firms thaI do bu.'iIIlt'S.'i 
With South Afn('a and tI('monst.-aft' theIr s.,lulantv 
with the strllJ:~lmg IWOP'" .>t' Sou,Il('rn Al'rI{·a. . 
WOIldal "'ulur 
(iradll4l1t' .• :(·onumk·s 
stopped traditlOnal cancer treatments. obtained 
laetnle on tht'lr own and used it exclusivelv in a 
blind hope that it would turn the trick for them 
In these cases the door has been left wide open 
for any quack interested in picki~ up a quick 
buck 
Some major steps should be taken to reverse 
the present trend and rt'l'Stablish order to the 
havoc A state versus federal power argument 
should not take plac~ at the eXpl'nse of citizens 
who have been Ri\'en no clear dirt'Ctions to follow 
in obtaininR and using the drug. 
Since laetrile has. for the most part , been 
found to be harmless, a possible solution may 
very well be legalization of the substance on a 
national level. This at least would once again put 
the arug firmly under the con trill of the FDA. 
Once the FDA has regaint'd its footing. 
uniform standards for manufacture, 
distribution. testing and administration should 
be established. 
The door would be slammed on the quacks, the 
medical community would have a clear set of 
procedural Ruidelines. the scientists could 
conlinut' to eXpl'riment. the stales would be 
spared their day in court. the FDA would once 
aRain have its power and the caocer victim who 
demands it would have his hope. 
1/ your mother 
had had an abortion ... 
where would you be? 
On July I Pam Bailey wrote a lengthy pro-abortion 
editorial which appeared in the D.E. Permit me a 
short reply. 
She implied that the "impassioned rhetoric and 
pious preachangs" of anit-aborlJonists obscure the 
issue. Then she showed us the "real world," USing 
statlSties hke a Madison Avenue pro. . 
Eltample: "ThP mortality rate of infantA born 10 
young tt'l'nagers is IWO to thrt'l' times higher than 
that of infants born to mothers over age 20." Her 
cOl\ct'rn over infant mortality is ... touching. 
Here's another statistic: "The death rate from 
complications of pregnancy, birth and delivery is 60 
per cent higher for these females." Sixty per cent 
higher than what? 
There are some verities in this changing world that 
remain constants. One of them is that ttM.> destruction 
of hfe is murder, be it one second or three months 
from conception. 
She should consider that if her mother had not 
wanted her and decided to do something about il 
there would be 'to Pam Bailey ... no pro-abortion ar-
ticle. 
Finally, I have some abortion pictures to show her 
if she's up to it. They're from the real world. 
OOONESBURY 
Robert O. Lewis 
Carbondak> 
by Garry Trudeal 
Georgians eat kippers 
during visit to England 
Cocaine not safe, expert says 
By Pt'Uy Walsh 
As.octated PI"ftI Wr ..... 
NEWCASTI.E. England (API - They're eating kippers 
instead of collard greeras. and no one here has ever heard 0( 
grits. but more than 380 Georgians taking part in a 
grassroots exchange program sliD feel right at home. 
After sleeping most 0( their first day in Newcastie to 
overcome jellag. the Atlanta-area residents got a chance 
Wednesday to compare notes with their hosts about the 
South and Tyneside. 
Tyneside is the name for this sprawling industrial area 
along the River Tyne in northeast England. 
The visitors. staying at the homes 0( Tyneside residents. 
are part of the Friendship Force a llklay exchange 
,~~m to acquaint Americans "'lth people from foreign 
Some 380 Newcastle-area residents arrived in Georgia on 
Monday for a similar lo-dRy visit. 
The exchange program is the icJ40.a of President Carter. 
who visited Newcastle in May. and is fmancec:l by private 
donations. 
"We had kippers. you know; they're smoked fish," said 
Georgian Leon Zellars, 63, a maid who is making her first 
trip abroad. "But I told them all about Southern food -
collards and grits and chitfu.s - so we both learned 
8y WIII'ftII E. I.e., 
AP8rie_ W~r 
WASHINGTON (APi---<"ocallle 
poses moderate health problems 
that could have more serious con-
sequences if the illegal drug 
becomes readily available, govern-
ment health experts said Wed-
nesday. 
The National Institute of Drug 
Abuse relea"iE'd a major study of 
cocaiDl' that took four years and S4 
million to complete. 
Thr report smnmarizes all that is 
known about the drug and con-
cludes very little is 1L'!OWn. 
"Despite it.:: initial ~ of lit-
tl1'eSt in .!OCaiDII when it ""85 {irst 
isolated In the last century and its 
conti:;ued medical uses as an 
anuthelic, our knowledge of 
cocaiDl' as a drug 01 abuse is stiU 
modest." said Or. Robert L. 
DuPont, the institute's cbrector. 
The institute estimates that 
almost eight million Americans 
have tried cocaiDl' at least once and 
about one million have used it in the 
past month. It notE'd t'VldellCt' that 
ttw drug is becommg more popular. 
DuPont said cocaillt' is not a safl' 
drug and should not be hJuonE'd to 
marijuana. the popuiarity of which 
has led to a movement to 
decrimlnalizt' its use. 
"In a seDSt'. coca.11lt' is rKltn~ on 
the coattails of manjuana now. he 
said. "Cocalilt' IS not IiJuo manj\Qna 
and IS slgnificanily more 
dangerous." 
The study said cocajllt' is not 
physically addicting but can caUSE' 
psychological dependence. Con' 
bnoed USE' often results in Irritation 
01 IIOIItriis and nasal membranes 
and a perpetual "runny nose." 
DuPont told a news briefmg that 
coc'line's limited availability and 
relatively high cost may be respon-
sible for the drug's bemg con· 
sidered only a modt'st hazard in the 
United States. 
"WP.re it more readily available 
in larger quantity, more serious 
consequences of USE' might in-
crease," he said. 
Cocame IS the prmlclpal acII" .. 
mgrt"dH'nt of ttw ('("'a pian!. a 
shrub found in the AndPan mo"n· 
talnS of South Amt'rlca. II wa.~ 
punfit'd and isolatE'd IIlttw 19!h c .. n' 
tury and is usE'd mE'dically a!' a 
stimulant and local allt'Stheuc 
illicit cocaillt' is sold as a whlll' 
translucent crystalliDl' powdl>r and 
the institute said current strt'l"t 
prict.' ranges from S60 to SIOO a 
gram 
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something new." lH t To IJ- t Myrtice Thomas. a cook at a Presbyterian church, 
wanted to fix her Newcastle hosts some "soul food." But ~.S II'''' 
"they're treati"'- us so nice they won't even let us help them 
clear the table, • s~ said. 
"I'm having a ball." she said. "In fact they're so 
generous that they serve coffee like it's water and. can yoo. C ONTES T 
believe it. coffee here costs about S5 for a half-pound." 
Most of the "people ambassadors" were afraid they • tlKS ~KS ' wouldn't IDlderltand the Newca tlediaJect. called Geordie, . 
which residents say t'Ven causes other Britons difficulty. h ... 
But most agreed that though they and their hosts have had \ .. 
tol~"" ........... u1ly. they m ..... to ..... m ....... t.. ~: ::'.-~ 1
ST 
2N_D .. It's not really a problem .... said Fred Kelly  28, a ~ ~
svstems analyst. 2:1 
- "Besides." he said. "I have a friend from New York, and ZJ 
I can't understand a word he says." - -
Kelly is making a list 0( differerices between life here and --==- .00 .00 
at home. 
"The water faucets are reversed. drinks are served at f1 eel 
room temperature. a public school here is a private school W'I ClY, J-Ily 1 ~ in Atlanta, and some 0( the Geordies call their children • ..., 
'bairns.· .. he said. 
Libel, privacy charges 
fiJt!d ~~!'!-!t NBC movie S()()IIS()I"S: CUSTOS ,SO\\NS 
IIJ"---' NBC ........ t ... t"-Itoar ROCKY MOt.JNTAlN SURP'_US, ~ r.- ..... pI'ORI'IIIII 10 April It'M. It said the BROL IN"!) C EN WlNCHESrER. Tenn. CAP) -A two wornftl died in '.1. Although 'W H'CK nt 'US MORE 0 __ 
1931ls drama was ~lecast int,. ai bot;;h~W~omen.~;.tben~~a~hve~, ~fi~led~li~be~I_!:===========::::====::='= L..:==--==========v:_=::.. darkened federal courtroom Wed- suits. nesday as a jury 01 SUI heard 
evidence in a .. million ljbel swt := .:c u.and~as:: ~ ..... 
AmonI the most attftltive in the 
audieDc:e was Victoria Price Street. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
!s a:s:=~::, =Iy~ 
she heard an actor caU her a whore. 
Mrs. Street. who lives 011 a 
k>bKaJ farm Dear Winchester in 
_ Tennessee. says the netwwII libeled her, slandered her and in-
vaded her privacy with U. made-
for-television movie by portraying 
her as a woman of questionable 
character and a perjurer during the 
famed rape caR' of 1931 which 
b«ame a SYmbol of racial iDj18tice 
in t he South. 
Mrs. Street is one of lWO white 
women who said they were raped 
by nine blac:k men on March 25. 
1931. as theY rode a freight train 
between Chattanor>p and Hunt-
SV~ ::-'Iled .. Scottsboro Boys" 
were tried three times and all even-
tually served prison terms. All 
eventually were paroled or par-
doned. 
One of the defendants. Clarence 
Norris. is known h) survive. Norris 
violated parole. was imprisoned a 
second time in Alabama and aftl!'r 
his retNse fled the Slate. He was 
found ~tly In New Vorl! City. 
still a fugitive. returned to 
Alabama and was pa~ 
VltJltOur ~ 
Weddln. ~ 
Corner 
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'Star Wars' provides great viewer escape 
By Jim SaIOrl 
~ Edi ..... .aSrqai1llr 
TIM· olher nlj!hl al an mllmate 
\.!alhermg of acquamtaocl'S. small 
lalk lurTlt'd 10 labw ('hailer and 
1Il"\'llabl~' wtJund up a.< a d~ 
un 11M- slale of the ~ilW'ma. 
Tht> ('fltlCS. for tn..~ most part. 
.. · .. re amiable 10 each other. 
'''''''l7ards'' n'CE'iyed the "Pits" 
..\,,·ard for scrl"t'npla~'; ""DOd" 
~~\~.!"':: !!t':!:~t= t: ti:! 
s .. lf-destrocti,-e: and "BetWE't'n the 
I.IIM'S" ... ·as just "too. too.") 
But when "Star Wars" was of· 
ft'red for appraisal. a ('war polarity 
den'loped franglng on open 
hoslllltv 
Som~ t I thInk 11 was WII~·Jav) 
remarked that "Star Wars'· was 
probably the fl't'Shest movie he'd 
seen In years. "II makes no 
pn>tellSE' to inlelkoctual sumulation 
but rather caters to a sort of sen-
sual stunulatlon: a kind of splK"t' 
ag .. 'Rocky' With a basic pial. !W..t 
feelings and an enlerlaining 
demeanor:' said ""lid Jay 
I think II was tht; Ilhrase 
.. preten..... 10 mtellectual .:timu· 
lalloo" thaI struck a nerve bt>t.aUSt' 
some p!"Opw tensed up 
"Oh. you ... hked "Star Wars." 
:.aid one diletlan't' pointedly. 
~nng dow'T\ hIS upturned oose. 
"Yeah.·· said Wild Jay. slidlllg hIS 
cigar IIIto the cornt'r of hIS mtJuth 
With hIS 10llgUt' ... It was a ,·t'rv l'P 
movie: the kind YOU want io Sit 
bac" and enjoy ratiM-r than analy-7e 
and p!ck apart Itlee a glullonous 
bunard over a fl't'Sh ('arcass." 
I saw a flash 1ikP. the IIlInt from a 
keen1"dged sword ('oinlng from 
Wild Jay's .. yt'S He was pc 1m .. but 
hIS un.~uspectmg 0PPOlK'nI was 
unruffled. The diwttante It'aTlt'd 
back in hIS chair. crossed hts k>gs 
and, JooIullg rather bored, saJd. 
"But ISn't th"t a 'chlldren's' 
movlt'~" 
We could see It c-ommg. knowing 
Wild JaYl' penchant for cliches. 
"It' 5 a mo\·it' for the cluJdrt'n in all 
of us." he Solid amid the antlC.'lpated 
groans. Bul then he walWd forward 
after catch ~ the dlwtlante'" smu,t: 
look and added. with reckless glee. 
"Even the brats." 
This SOCial ronfrootatlOl! among 
frlt'nds epitomlles wh .. rt' new 
trend.~ m dlW'ma an' gOing. Lately, 
they have ht't'n pulling away from 
the d!>ep, thotq;!ht -provolung type of 
Felhnl and Bergman and swmglng 
over to the Iight .. r, mort' t'n-
terta:ning movit'S, but not WIthout a 
~rtain chagrin among cprtain 
mt'mbt>rs of the quas.I'1nt .. llt't:tu.'11 
set. 
Last year. "Rocky" walked aw .. ; 
with tilt' Acadf'mv Award for Best 
Piclurt' moch to the dismay of 
SOInt' p!"Opw who ehought the film 
too simplIStic an:! lackmg in "ar-
tlStK' quality." 
But the award nailed down what 
movie producers have sensed in the 
viewing public ... a need for 
t'SCa;Hsm. 11lt'~. wanted the old, 
styit' movit'S hke "Adventures of 
Robm Hood" or "Mr. Det>ds Goes 
to Washington." Tht-y "et'd a 
f .... li~ of empathv with .. hero 
woo's only purpose' L~ to ft't'l free, 
~ave damsels in distress and 
always ~t what he wanls against 
impossibw odds. A falst> sense of 
self '3<.'COfIlplL~Ivnt'nt, trUt': but a 
p'y('hologlcal lift. nonethele!l&. 
Tappmg thIS dt'Slre. "Star Wars" 
gl\'('" the pubhc what it wanl.'. And 
Wlth lhrOfllo!!' packing the theaters. 
movlt' crltK'S are chl'1bing on-r 
eact. alher to makt' ~tions to 
director 'wrlter G~rge Lucas 
C"Ampncan(;raffiti." "THX IIl1l. 
Time magazine. in a guslung 
reVIew that borders on giddiness. 
gOt'S so far as to proclaim it the 
"Year's Best Movlt''' In JUIW" 
N~wsWf't'k or:' that "only the Mr' 
dt'St of hearts' won't be 10000hed by 
it. National Observer calls it a 
"clas..'lic." and '>jew Tlmt'S madO' II 
a ctJVt'r story. 
f\ut all you intellectuals hi' 
forewarned! The plot LS slmpw 
'good vs. t'vill, the acting L~ 
straight OUI at the Bustr-r Crabbe 
mOVM'S (In fact, the mOVIl' begllls 
w!th a tl'xlual introduction gbdlllg 
across the screen which you half 
expect to ",ad """'hen WI' -Iasl wit 
t'Ja.'Ih ..... ' and the endl~ waves 
gaps. obVIOUS I)' for the sequel tf' rill 
In. 
But what do Y"u expect from a 
wrlll'r who says thl' 0IIt' n'a.'<OI1 he 
madf' the film 15 to put all hIS 
childhood fantasM'S on screen. 
Lucas intl'rtwil'M"d ('vprv C,)fI' 
Ct'ivablt' cwan American daydream 
Into a movie. compwtt' WIth heroIC.' 
swa.~hbuck1l11g SCt'IIf.'», an out lan-
di. . hJy t'xcill~ 1n1t'~alaclK' spact' 
battw and brave f:rrol Flvnn-Iikl' 
(splK"t'l p!ratt'S lO3vi~ a dlimsel In 
dIStress and prt'Sprvmg pt'act' and 
love In the galaxy b~' dt'Stroyilllt 
overwhelml~ .. VII forcl'S. 
Lucas l'veR subtlv _aYe!! surh 
other fantasY da.'>5iCs as Herbert's 
"The Durx> .. -aud Tolklen's •• Lt.rd of 
the Rill£S" into his moVIe. But in-
str·ad of presenting a mlSma."h of 
dl.'JOInted YlgelW'tlt'S of well'1lSt'd 
fanlasies. Lucas sklllfullv mt'ShPS a 
core at our illusions inio a spell-
binding ptcture of magnifict'nt. 
unadultt'ratt'd jollint'Ss. You can't 
help but It'ave the show With that 
t'go lift. imagining yourSt'lf nying a 
travel-wom space figher preparing 
to do battlt' With the trl'acherous 
Lord Darth Vader. S\£iiprenw com' 
mander 01 the evil Impenal Forces 
of the Grand Moff Tartin. 
A'I you srarch around. you see 
your companions: Lukr Slywaliler 
C Mark Hamill'. a eretermined 
'1IWI8 r_ ... ----- war-
Drama director to talk 
rior; Iaer 1Jistoi~-r:. 1IaM'-- Solo 
(Harrison FonD •• fTef'doIn-luving 
sky pilot mereeDNY aIoaII ~lh his 
seven-toot. hairy ro-pJot. Chew-
bacea; and the Gaadali-like Obi-
W_ ICeIdi C Alee G.a-). the 
... CJl the Jedi KIIi(fIts, .. .....-. 
01 peace ..t jUBlft". ...., _ 
Howard Scammon, fonnfOl' direc-
tor of theater at the C<>11t'gt' 01 
William and Mary in Williamsburg. 
Va.. will speak .. '~ 
Century Eng/isJI 1bPatt'r,' Thur-
sday at 4 p.m. in tilt' Com-
municatWm Buildiag Loungt', room 
1032. 
Professor Emt'ritus at William 
aC!i Mary College. Scammon has 
chrectt'd Eighteenth Century plays 
for colonial Williamsburg and has 
bet'a director for two decades 01 
Paul Green's "The Common 
Glory." one of America's most 
renowned outdoor historical 
dramas. Scammon's careet' spans 
almost a hundrfd ~ prududions 
at col\Pgt'. cnnmurul,. regional 
aad off -8nJadway theatt'fS. Wt'U 
~_ ...... --..ae--
mon's fOnDt'r students include 
Linda Lavin, star on the "Alice" 
tl'lt'vision series. 
Scammon WID also offt'r master 
classes in acting at 11 a.m. n.ur-
sday and at 2: 1$ p,m, Friday in 
Communica .... a.: • .n. and a master 
class m diredilllll at 3: 3D p.m. Thur-
sday in Comm..ucations 2012. 
'The- tedUreS .and mastt'r r!asses. 
8ft' sponsored by the Departmt'llt 
01 1bPater and .Jrt' open to the 
public. 
railed bed! rw.a bill ~ .... 
one more mission by the beautiful 
Prir cess Lei. OTgaaa (Carrie 
Fischer'-
And lest you fcqet the playfUl 
robots,C-3PO and lilt" RJ.DI,. ...., 
are unabahedIy s1mi1ar to Dr. 
Smith and his tin budy _ the TV 
series, "Lost in ~," And what 
-.Jd a swashbuckler wwtb its 
swasb be without II ~
mlSSlOft. This one is to clest10r the 
ImJll'rial Force's SF'Zre slhtiOil 
Student Center Annual 
MIDSUMMER BUFFET 
Thursday July 7. 1977 
in the Student Center 
Restaurant 
Everyone 1.lnvlteel to feast on 
a wide assort .... nt of fine foocIs 
for only '3.M per penon. 
Onion. CucumlHtr. & Tomato Salad Carrots & Yogurt 
Fruited Jello 
Cotta.e Cheese JuItU .. 
Fish Fillet. wI Lemon Butter Sauce 
Zucchini In Tomato Sauce 
Lima lean. For .. tlere 
South African Rice 
Balceel Country Ha,.. Roll. & Butter 
Ice Cream wI CM"I .. Flambe 
Regular menu will not be served. This will be the 
only service available in the Restaurant this day. 
BuHet 11:15-1:45 
Pc1QP 6. o,-"Iy Egyptian, July 7, 1977 
which IS as big a.~ a moon and 
carTie5 ellOlJ!(h wallop 10 explncX-
whol.. plan!'l" wllh a slnj!l .. 
rav.and dot'S Bul whal can a han' 
dfLI! of span' un-hln.' do to upset a 
whow Inll'~alacllc em,"n'~ t'ear 
not. for aj(l~ Kenobl has Irallled 
Luke 10 ma.ster "Tilt> Force." 
Lucas' munic of the Buddhist 
('nsmK' I'fIPI'IQ' sourn- which IS US4"d 
for good and evil. 
SUMMER PLAYHOUSE 1977 
presents 
Carnival 'I-\~ ... '. U ~~ 
MAGICAL MUSICAL FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT! 
July 8, 9, '0, '5, '6, '7 
Unlvenlty Theater 
Communication. Building 
all performance. ':00 PM 
Students: $3.00 Public: $5.00 
Tldeet. available at • 
Unlv .... lty Theater Box Office 
':"'5:11 weekday.: 
11:"'2:11 Saturday. 
.......... tton: 4U.S'41 
... __ ..y ihe De, I_I of n...ter & School of M-'c 
Hewlett-Packard 
has new low prices on 
HP-25 and HP-25C 
HP-25 
is 
now 
$125 
HP-25C 
is 
now 
$160 
Student Book Store 
823 S. Illinois 
Carbondale, Il 
w".,.. 
"0..,,. 
.,.111 
e.,..p" • 
..... ., 
July 
Spectacular Savings 
Sala 
presented by the South'and Merchants 
Caru'. 
DI ...... 
' .... Ion 'a"rla 
Goldsmiths 
Kay. 
Low.lI. 
McDonalcis 
Sohns 
71 ..... tor. 
So lillnol. '11m Co. 
Zwick. 
~ .........•........................•............ 
Summer Clearance 
All summer merchandise reduced 
Save up to 113 
Dresses Tops 
Pantsuits Jeans _ 
Long dresses Swlmweari 
Jumpsuits Shorts i 
Sportswear i 
1
-::--il o_ ..... atsp.t_ ... y. ....... _ 
. ., ¥; . I. " IlJS c.-. .. & I 
•......................................•.................................. 
SUlniner Savings 
Festival Model JOAV 
2-way speaker 
% price 
wes S. 20 each 
Now only $60 each 
Technics SL20 Servo 
belt-drive manua' 
turntable with 
bose and dust cover 
was $JOO 
Now only $75.00 
(cartridge extra) 
~DIENER 
nu_ OJ STEREO __ _ 
CREBTE YDIlR 
aWN dEWELRY 
i 601 S.llnnoi. H.rrln i 
- .. _-.................. ~ .. , .............................  
"~ , '., ' ....... ' f.. .; • • .. _ 
A~'Cf>mb(l· ,.,.jf>CIS 
consumf>r slal,df>s 
in "pring sf>ss;on 
By WUII_ I"nIIer 
~ Pret. Writer 
SPRINGFIELD. (API - Con-
SUl11ft' ~lation both major and 
modest_lth the ell~plion of a bill 
lhal could sa~ mane) ror prescrip-
tion drug U!M!T'5 - was generally 
rejected by the 10th lIJiooioI General 
Asst>mbly during its spring session. 
So-callt'd "lireline" electric 
utility rales. that supporters said 
would haVl! lowered home user 
rales as mUl:'h as 11 pt"r cent. WlI5 
considered lhe mosl conlroVl!rSial 
sUI:'h bill or the sesslOO. It was 
reJecled after long debale on lhe 
H_ floor. 
Also railinS to make il Ihrou!lh 
the ~lativt' process was a bill 
naming a consumer advocall' "10 
represent the l(f'neral inll'rests of 
Illinois consumers." It failed 10 win 
H_ approval 
A "nursinS home bill of ri!lhU" 
which-among other thlnlts·would 
haVl! allowed anyone 10 fill' com· 
plaints with the slall' agalnsl nur· 
sang homes. was Iikewisf' rt'Jl'Cled. 
Another bill lhat lost would havt' 
required nursing homes 10 !II VI' 
SUDlDler sale-sensallon 
regular prices 25% to 50% cooler 
... lots of hot weather ahead 
JULY 7 - JULY9 
MEN'S 
SuitS-Values to $1 ..... 
Slacks-Values te $40." 
Jelilns-Valu_s to $25." 
Shoes-Values to $35." 
Shorts & Swim Suits 
from $5 .... 
from $12." 
from $12." 
from $14." 
1/. Off 
Knit Shlrts.Val .... to $13." $ .... 
WOMEN'S 
Knit Tops-Values to $1'.00 from $4.90 
Dresses-Values to 552." From $15.97 
Shorts-Value. to $19.00 From $ •••• 
Larl_Group 
Skirts· 8/ouses- Pan ts· Dresses-Jumpsu; Is· Gauchos 
40-/. to .. ~. Off 
~:::O'::"c'!-.. Goldsmith 's ::;~.'(lNG 
their I'mployl'S job Iralning. 
A measurl' rl'qulrtng an in' 
dividual's c_nl before an In' 
vesltgalivt' credl! repon on him 
could IJto dLueminated also failed on 
the House floor. whlll a bill 
eslablil>hmg a slatl' ·'ciIl71'1lS· coo' 
sumer acllon COUIlCir· neVl'r got out 
of committee. 
pro~ a~ne~!:t ~~~~:'I~a~~ ar. 
Thompson a weakl'ned measure 
rl'qulnnll closl'r revlE'W of gas and 
I'lectric utility rale Increa.o;es at· 
IrtbutPd to thl' flJl'l ad)uslml'nt 
Lowell's 
clause. 
The clause pt"rmits utilities to 
automatically pa.'!s on hl!lher fllt'l 
costs to consuml'rs. Sponsors said a 
study found Iittk-lIIinois Comm~ 
CommISSion staff lame was bl'IIlJ! 
spent revieWing the resuhing rat.-
htkes. 
The biggest victory scored bv 
coosum"f'S was passage of a blil 
allow\D.: pharmacists 10 substitull' 
less e, pI'fL"i~ l(f'neric durp for 
brand-18mI' rormulations listed on 
a pr.,scrlption·as long as Ihe 
ralient's doctor does not objeCt. 
For a wide selection 
including: 
in tape recorders, 
portable radios, and 
stereo systems and 
components. 
Superscope 
Sanyo 
Panasonlc 
Soundeslgn 
General Electric 
~~~ 
549-8121 carbondale 
Educator says transfer 
of teachers for racial 
integration is hannful 
July 
Spectacular 
Savings 
Sale 
Catch a NOTION 
at the great ElASTlC Sale 
Non-roll elastic 5yards/$1 
Cutting boards $2.79 reg.S4.99 
Summer knits Y2 Off 
Summer fabrics from $1 
F~ 
§'~ 
,\ ~ '" '!bur BERNINA Sewing Center 
~ ~\ 706 S.lLLINOIS 549-4211 
r~ZWICK,...S_~ J. for i 
t;ALE 
on 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
SHOES AND SANDALS 
Buy 1 lPai~+ 
.t .... ul ... price 
l (high ... prlce4 ... Ir) 
$l.OO~' 
1 •• II,ou ... , = 
forthe2 .. PtI ... 
-2 Pair • 
0/ I Shoes 
-
J 
A 
• 
Open Mon-Sot 9·5:30 ~S' 
......... "', 702 S. IlIInol. ~~ ~- ..J 
'1' 
CHICAGO E API -- ~as.'Iiv~ trans(prs of 
teachers tll achlev~ racial balanc~ in school!! 
not only Dlay ~ traumatic for the teachers but 
may int~rfer~ with th~ education of the 
chiidren. says a teacher educator. 
Teachers are ~ing "whISked ofr' to new 
schools With no preparation or introduction to 
the area lhey will ~ working. !laid the 
educator. Kay Fi~ld. director of th~ teacher 
education program of the Chil'ago lnstilutt> for 
Psvl'hoanalvsis. 
R~ntly.· Chicago t~achers w~re told that 
they would ~ transferred to new schools in the 
autumn. Similar tran.'Ift>rs are occurring aroul'd 
th~ nation to mt"t"t fedt'ral intt"gratillll 
gUld~hnes. 
\frs. Fi~ld said sh~ d~s not quarrel with the 
nt'Ces~itv to transft"r t~ach~rs or to tran."porl 
children- by bllS for this purpos~. 
However. she said. the method in which It I~ 
being done is "miseducative for children." 
Tt>acl>ers trt>ated like? a piece of machinery. 
:e~~ :'Xse "~:~:Iv~e~rn:~~~no:::a~~~~ 
"start' out teaching children with th~ir 
strongest asset out of operation:' Mrs. Field 
said. 
Loudspeaker 
Prices Slashed 
........... 11~" 
Como,"£" ('\frem(' 
E-fhu.-.nil' \~Hh h!1~h 
po,\\-t'1' har:d"n~ 
fJp.lnll,tw ... lnti \'()u 
hJ\o.' .l ""· .. h·m th.1' 
brln~ dUCK"" tnt" luil 
nVndJ'''.C'' r.ln1lr of "'nur 
mu'!'oU .. ' Tl-tt' t'tfllIPr.('\· Ilf 
1hf" I:.?" "to\n()j~r. J1 .. 
tw~["r. pi". V',' 
m.drJ.n~t·. It~.I"tw" \nur 
dmpld,p, \'\Ith p.lJ\'H" to 
'PA"'. And w,ln .1 ...... 
h.1nd-rubIw<i .... alnUI 
cabuu·rrv and mdtfh;"s:; 
fmm lI,ill ... r/w 
.pp"' ... n ..... I,k .. Ih .. 
pE"ri{1rmAn("r I~ m .. rif' 
10 l.lOr 
N.A.V .• $199.95 
$139.95 
111144 
While 
they 
last 
• National!y 
Adverti~ed 
Values 
).Wr\Y HIGH DI .... 1TlON lOUOSPlAIIM sysn. 
N.A.V .• $89.95 $59.95 each 
7'4 South lllinol. Avenue 549·1121 
Daity E~. July 1. '911. p~ , 
Buyer beware of total hODle tnaintenance expenses 
By ...... Ceek 
~~~ 
With housing ClllIs _ring out 01 
sight, ~'mers have to shop mere 
carefully lhKn ever to get the most 
for each 01 ltoe thousands 01 dollars 
tbey pay for • home. 
Financial experts used to ad~ 
spending f~om two to two and a-half 
limes your gross inc:ome for a house. 
They also suggested allowing the 
equivalent of a weeI!'s inrome for 
monthly housing payments. 
Today, however. the cost of 
runnil1llhe house may be even mere 
important than the COIIt of buying it. 
In a recent newsletter, Citibank. 
the nation's second-largest com-
~=~a,:n!.~!!~ a:n~~~t :a~~ 
tenance payments doubled from 
1972 t,) 11m. The heating bill went 
from $:'8 to 183 a month; insurance 
went from '21 to 547; electricity 
from S25toS45; waterfrom.to'IS; 
and real estate and school taxes 
from 5120 to S250. 
It is l'lISl'ntial, then!fore. to base 
your buying on the amount you can 
afford to spend each month for both 
mortgage and u~eep. 
Figure your total. after-tax 
monthly inc:ome; check spendiDl 
records for the past year; and 
itemize everythinl on a monthly 
basis. Include installment debts, 
insurance. food, dothlng, health 
care, savil1ls. recreation, hobbies. 
vacailon. contributions. pocket 
money and extras such as alimony. 
Do not include rent, utilities or 
other housinl cost. Subtract 
spendinl from income, and you'll 
know how much vou can afford to 
pay each month. -
Guides on !lelectinl a house are 
available from the U.S. Department 
01 HousiDl and Urban Development 
mUD. and the National Associalion 
of Home BUilders. HUD's "W! •• 
Home Buyinl" is available lit no 
char Ie from the C'onsumer In-
formation Center, Dept. 588E, 
Pueblo. Colo .• 11009. The industry's 
"Home Buyers Guide" costs 5t. 
Writer to the association. Dept sp, 
ISth and M SIs., N.W. Washinllon. 
DC., 20005. 
The first thinK 10 do is select a 
neilhborhood. Among thing~ to 
COIIsider, acc:ordinl to HUD and the 
home builders, are; 
-Transportation. Can you walk or 
bike to work or the station~ Is there 
publIC transportation~ Are schools 
accessible by foot or hus~ Will you 
have to drive the kids to recreational 
facilities~ 
-Zoning regulations. Go to the city. 
county or towMhip c:Jerk and ask 
=-b:~~-'~ 0:' :aa::.~ z:r:t 
See what the law says. 
-Service.. What are schooll. 
hospital and relilious facilities bke~ 
II theft' suffll:ient fire and police 
protet:tion~ How often is the lar-
bale collected - and is there an extra 
charge" 
wit~":.~r:r ~1=roH'!~'!'; 
:Ir~ i.=.~~nl~~~ n 
·Tnt's. Will planned community 
improvements raise ta'les' Are 
there special assessments rovering 
development costs' 
There are a number of items to 
check when it c:omes to the house 
~~ic~o~~'!-':~b:Idi~lt~ 
go. ernment says that IWO oul of 
th:-ee buyers select used houses. but 
t',ere are advantages and disad-
vantages to both. 
Either way, you should have a 
~~!!~:. .. I~~~~:'bv!!~r~::,s ,,:~ 
but not necessary." 
Visit in the daytime when you can 
see clearly. but don't rely on ap-
peara~ a1oM. Owners 01 existing 
houses are often advised to "dresa 
up" the house ..,itn such things as 
fresh fIowe" or a fire in the 
fireplace. Trl to vi IUIllizoe the rooms 
without tril'lmilll!. 
Model homes also can be 
mialt!adinl. Find out eadly which 
items are ineluded in the vurcl1ase 
price of the house you will pt and 
which ones are extras. 
If you are buyiDi a used "'-. 
consider having a specialist c~k 
~1~~I!t~at!::., :::u~~:!ri::C: 
insulation. Have an exp«t JooII for 
termites. You can ex~t to pay 
anvwhere from $SO to 51541 for the 
i~tioo. 
Check l'lIterior paint. ts it 
~~ii~t:r:g o:r l~eli:!1 ~~~II~~~ 
cracking or blistering" 
Test the plumbing. Flush the 
toilet. run water into a tub and 
hasin. Try turning on the tap in both 
Ihe bathroom and kitchen at the 
same time to check water pnsaure. 
Look at pipes for leall!l and wet 
spots. 
Ask aboot the sbe 01 the water 
heater. A family of three will 
probably want at \east a 4O-Ia1lon 
heater and you can figure on an 
additional to lallons per extra 
penM. 
Make sure there are enough 
electrical outlets and sufficient 
power to operate larllt' appliances. 
Ask local authorities to make sure 
wirill(ll c:omplies with building code 
retlulalions and is not dilapidated. 
exposed or dangerous. 
Look at the walls. Do they _m 
_nd and 5I1Iooth" Are floors firm 
and level" Is there good natural 
~a~~~~L~dv~l.:'~~-: 
and sunlight to cut energy use" Are 
bedrooms and baths located to 
provide quiet and privacy" Are 
there enough c1_ts' Do doors and 
windows work easily" 
~nc=ntf: ~~:~I~s'!;~: 
builder by uIIill(t for the names 01 
peop~ living in other houses by the 
same contractor. Arranle to talk to 
the temlnt •. 
* (5iiiifiii * 
Parachl.te Club sets reorga'lization; 
lessor,s to be offered for beginners 
out In ths blsrgartsn 
skid citY·l 
blues band 
By MldIeIe Dea.udJere 
S&aIf Writer 
The SlU Parachuting Club is 
being I'l"1!5tablished this summer 
after two semesters of inactivity. 
Tom Hally senior In chemIStry and 
a parac:hutilljll I'nthuslllSt. said. 
The club will put an emphaslll on 
prl'C1lI1OII free fallllljll. a "sky dlVlI~ 
arC that mvolves two or more 
people jumpinR tORl"lher and 
making formations. 
The club will also offer ~Ions 
for persons who have never jumped 
before and for t~ who are inex-
penenc:ed. HaJJy said. 
The .. 100 has parachuting gear 
available In .. II members" II will of-
WIDB 
600 AM on campus. and 104 stereo 
cable FM. WIDB"§ Thursdav 
program features are; -
News every three hours; 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.--£arth News with Lew 
Irwin; .: 40 p.m. --sports Roundup; 
9 p.m.-1.odiac News. For ride 
board. \ost and found, and requests 
call the studio line at 53&-2363. 
f~r classes for belinnin, 
parachulers in affiliation with the 
ArchwaJ. Sport and Parachutini 
Center. m Sparta. 
The club, first established in 1_ 
won an award for the best 
parachuting team in the 1m 
CollPgiate National Champlonllhip. 
a national ool~ competitioR. 
"We have a history oIluming out 
some gOtld parachuters." HaJJy 
said. He named Debbie Schmidt. an 
SI U graduate who currently 
belongs to th~ United States 
women's ream. and Bill Wienger a 
51 U graduale who belongs to the 
"GoJdenkrughts" the UDited States 
=' SlT;j~' as tos! parachuters 
"We also have S4lI1Ie ellCl'l~ 
parachuters on campus now," 
l:aJlv said. "Ted Nltz and JoIm 
GrIffith are two jumpers at SIU 
who have been awarded "Gold 
WIIIgS". an award !lIVen 10 jumpers 
after they have madto a thousaad 
free falls. 
"MOIIt peopk> have the opiluon 
that P.BrachutlDi is a d.lrede~i1 
sport, . Hally said. "But that's not 
true. New equiptnPnt and in-
novations in parachuting have 
(9ampus Briefs 
Harold B. Koplo\l·itz. co-founder and editor of 
nonSequitur magv.ilYot and former editor of the Daily 
Egyptian, has bet>n 1~'1med the sm's outstanding jour-
nalism graduat~ of 1m by the student chapt~r of The 
Society of Professional Journalists. Sigma ~Ita Chi. He 
was among 88 graduates honored by the society at chap-
ters across the country. 
Six faculty members in the department of animal in-
dustries of the School of Agriculturt> will have papers 
presented later this month at a meeting of the American 
Society of Animal Science at the Universltv of WlSCOnsin-
Madison. The researchers includl': Carl Hausler, Harold 
Hodson. Gene McCoy. Russ Snyder. James Males. D. 
Dixon Lee. faculty members. and students Carl A. 
Pinkert, Joe E. Hayes. Robert P. Leonard. Bonnie J. 
Schuetz. Timothy J. Kinney. Steven W Kruse and Carl W_ 
Hunt. 
SouliM'n Illinois members of the Baha'i Faith will meet 
at noon Saturday at the Anna City Park for a publiC 
program OOseI'ving the anniversary of the martyrdom of 
the Bab. a central figure of the raith. in 1850. The program 
Will include a p«l!tCk picnic and barbecue. 
The Academic Standards Committee of the College of 
Human Resources will meet July 21 in the Home 
Economics BUilding to review scholastic suspension no-
t'ntry reqlJE'Sts for the rail semeslt'r. Stu6r-nts on suspen-
sion who are seeking re-admi."ISion to thc!< college have 
bet>n. asked to check with the central acadt-mit" ad-
vi..wment office in the Home Economics Building (room 
1281 to receIve procedure rorms ror rt>~!ry. The com-
millee will also meet August 19 to rt>view requt'Sl'l 
I't't"t"ived aftt'T the July 21 deadlint'. 
made skydiYing l'ftII safer than it 
was in the put. And the SlU dub 
has a very (fOOd safety record." 
The fIrSt meeting to elect offK:erS 
will be held Thunday at 7: 3D p.m. 
at the Studeat Center in Activities 
Room D. •••• *.**~~~.* •• *.* •• 
Every FRIDAY night 
~~ 
BUFFET 
at the 
DAMAOJ\ 
1\ INN l\ 
2400 w. M.in C.rbond.l~ 
•
.... 
.. 
... 
Fresh 
Oysters 
Boiled 
~ Shrimp 
r~ & Other 
~ Seafood Varieties 
All you can eat! 
Complete Salad Bar Available Also. 
Also - in the Lounge 
for d •• eine •• d e.sy listenine 
SIDE TWO 
b.~k b, pop.lar de .... nd 
30-DRAFTS 
ALL THE TIMEIII 
ICED PITCHERS OF SANGRIA $2.50 
CHECK OUR COLD CARRY.OUT BEER PRICES 
MOST BRANDS 
$1.65 - $1.75. Tax 
Pizza and Mexican food for your munchies. 
" 
TRUCK ON BEEBJ~., 
IN ... and have a goo1~1:~ r.ty 
Closest to Campus - Campus Shopping Center 
Gold DitI/ler 0/ '77 
Jams Ensogn 
No, Mrs. Eleanor Zelasko is not digging to China; 
she's digging for gold. The Centralia woman uses a 
metal detector to pick precious metals from the 
earth near the Home Economics Building. She says 
$he'll get about $200 worth of metal this year, 
something that not-so-wealthy students should c0n-
sider. 
Lady living in iron lung 
makes friends witll CB 
WELOOS. Ill. I API-ThE- minute 
you slep mto Iht' liVing room. a 
cht't'rful VOIce !!reelS you 
Tht' first llung you set' IS an enor' 
mous lung. 
'"Go on. takt' a /ilood 100II al it.' 
IlJ'g~ Judv ~hx "'Ith a lau/ilh 
'"ThE-n' aren I many of Ull'm 
around anvmore. It ISn't tht' mOSI 
bt'autiful . thmg bUI r vt' grown 
ratM attacht'd .0 il." 
ThE- spunky Weldon woman has 
btot>n in an iron lung most of tht' 
lime for 24 yt'ar5, sinet' sht' was 
stricken wllh polio In lhe sevenlh 
grade. 
Polio has SInet' bet-n ehmlnalt'd 
as a crippler of tht' young. and only 
one person has IIvt'<! In an iron lun/il 
Jon,;i:er than Mis., Mix. acCordl1lf! to 
tht' March of DImes. 
Friends In Iht' ct'nlral lIIinoL~ 
community of Weldon are alwa\s 
ready to hrlp Mrs Elmer Mix carp 
for ht'r dallf!hter-buildlng a ramp so 
Iht' bulky lung can bt' laken oul In 
lilt' sunshine, forming a truck 
caravan for trip to a Springfield 
hospItal. 
For lht' first 12 yt'ar5 MISS MIll 
could 5pt'fld half a day out of Iht' 
iron lung, and sht' evt'n attended 
ht'r high school graduallOO and 
senior prom. ThE-n sht' contactt'<! 
pnE-umoRla. and ht'r lungs 
detmoratt'<! furtht'r. Now sht' can 
spt'nd only two or Ihrt't> hours a day 
outside tht' machillt' which sup' 
plements ht'r breathing. 
'Tm happy tht're art' peoplt' who 
wan! to IIt'lp me:' slit' saId. 
'"Throu!!h Iht' yt'ars. rvt' cOlICl'n 
Iralt'd on what I can do and can', 
do If I ~p at n. I find a way to do 
thlng.~ .. 
OIM' llung sht' can do L~ mak., 
frl"nd.~ via CIIlZens band radIo. 
r .. achlllg Iruckers and olher 
motorL"ts travehnll Inlerstatt' n 
bt'twt't'n ChampaIgn and Dt'catur 
:\!L<;S :\!ix has btot>n a CS'!>r sillCt' 
1961. wht'n a Champal/illl CS club 
ht'ld a fund raIser 10 bUY ht'r a four' 
chann..1 set Two and a half yt'ars 
ago Iht' same club raL'ied mOOt'y for 
a 23-chaMt'1 set "Mv handlt' In 
MISS Judv Wt' call Ih.s Iht' Yellow 
Submarnie Base:' sht' said. 
A highly sensitIve mICrophone 
ha.~ btot>n filtt'd 10 a stand which she 
keys by placillf! ht'r face against a 
shrehom attacht'd 10 tht' stand. Tht' 
deVICt' i." ba.'ied on 0IIt' used bv 
aslronauts. sht' saId. and built by a 
fnend. 
Rt'cently sht' celebratt'd ht'r 38th 
bIrthday and more lhan 600 people 
from 31 towns camt' to help 
f't'lebrate. 
"Can you imagine that:" sht' t'X· 
claimed. "Whal really surprist'd 
me wa.'! lhal I knew all of them. 1 
hadn't realat'<! I talked to thaI 
many people on my radio." 
A hl~ school sludenl comes each 
afternoon to ht'lp n'move MISS M,x 
from tht' iron lung and slav with ht'r 
durm~ ht'r bnt'f Ilmt' out. . 1de 
As lilt' IUllg wa... shut ner. MISs 
MIX said WIth mISChief In ht'r eves 
"Now, that's whal I rail a breath· 
talung expt'rielX'f' .. 
3tudy say.s Carter can't 
hit unemployment goal 
WASHINGTON (API-PresidPnt 
Carter probably wiD not be ablt' to 
reduct- unemployment to 5 per cent 
by 1911 in view of current U.s. 
economic growth pattenB. 58ys a 
just_leased study. 
~ study. written by economist George L. PetTy. _ among a 
srries of economic papers 
published SUnday by the ~
Institution. a Democ:nUc:...neoted 
............. 
Perry said achievernenl of the 
President's unemployment goal 
ldepencis:. on a major expansion of the economy. which has ROC yet . matenalized. 
He said hwering the unem-
ployment rate from its current rate 
016.' per cent to 5 per cent by 1911 
would require overall average 
economic growth of 5. 7 per cent a 
year for five years. and ~ 'per 
cent for part 01 this time. 
'there is no ~ in post-
war U.s. economic performance for 
lhe sustained high rates of ex-
pansion projected here," wrote 
lPt'rry. a senior fellow at Brookings. 
Carter is projecting economic 
~r:w;!'r of !!tl"'~ ~his ~e:: ~':! 
parently would be an insufficient 
pace to reduce IIIIt'mploymenl to 5 
pt'r cent in five years. if P'<1"l')"S 
~rgumt'nI is correct. 
Pt'rry conceded at a neW! 
Tou~d frailer le/, 
whind by tourists 
BOZEMAN. Mont. (API -Some 
f those camper-trailers ride 50 
mooth a dnver might ROC realUt! 
~ is towing one behind his ,,3( -or 
I3t he bas lost one that he was 
"wing. 
Vt'rnon and Janetta Wear of 
IlIvlt'w, III., heading for the Wally 
yam traIler rally ht're over the 
ourth of July. traVt'ied 10 miles 
fore SOI1IeOOI! caught up with 
ht-m and told them their trailer 
iad 5t'p8rated from tht'ir car at a 
op sign in Greybull. Wyo. 
Summer Styles ~ 
for 
Men and Women 
Bonnie Peterson 
Stylist 
Appointnwnts Available 
Curt's Barbershop 
""un:J.t1t> ,,",7 Mil 
.... 
briefmg that he could ROC rule out 
the possibility of Carter's reaching 
hIS unemployment goals. But he 
said the economic policy decisioas 
that this would require "have yet to 
be made." 
. I can't say 011 the basis of the 
policy decisions now ~ that it is 
a reasonable goal." he added. 
Perry said vigorous economic 
growth alllo would rt'quire sub-
...... _ iJIft!stDMIIl .... G' 
pamion til the nation's Industry. 
which 50 far have been lagging 
since the recent l"t'Ct'5Sion. 
In anotht'r BmoIangs study just 
released. Economist Robert .1. Gor-
dOD of Northwestern UniVt'Bity 
said that Carter's goals for a strong 
economic growth coupled with a 
reduced rate of inflation are in-
consistent. 
.. ~ outlook for innalion is 
rather grim." he said. IIddiIllJ that 
as long as the administration 
P"!"'otes growth til the economy, 
inflation WIll remain high. 
Gordon wrote that inflation rates 
of , to 7 per cent art! likely for the 
I1l'xt _eral years. 
Inflation 50 far in 1977 is at about 
a 7 per cent rate. 
THIS WEEKEND 
at 
Thu .... y 
I. 
Quarter Night 
1 .... Dr.fts 
of 
Oly& IIusch 
Only2k 
tIll1 ...... 
Olel 
.'.13 
Summer Clearance Begi 
Entire Summer Stock 
Up to V3 off 
nowat~ 
Where the accent ;s always 
.. , S.III ':31-5:31 Mo'n.-:::IMlY. 
FROM 
" p.m.-4 a.m. 
Quarter Drafts 
.lso ... II.ltl. 
Dally 
4p.m.-7p ..... 
All thl •• t 
Cam.. 
OPIN' ....... rL 
4p ......... ... 
Sat. 7 p.-..4 .. ... 
n.- IlaIt~ ":.,ryp41'iln C'1tMIf1t bfo ""PDIIIIlbIt-
t .... rnfll""l .. ntWWliII"'slllk"Ol'Tf'!M"fftI!Ilft1M1111 .-\d. 
1ot't'h",", a". ~'b" for ('hft'klntl IhPJr ad· 
,"·Tt~.or",",,"F.M"'III"InDll"'f.ulloi 
I"'~""" .. htc" ~ lhiP ".hIP ailbP ad· 
V,"rtL,","",' W111 hit ad}uUfd. Jr :¥'ftUI' lei .-
pt'"an ~t). or " yuu W1Sh 10 ('" ........ ,our 
m ("all ~1111 tJlPfono III pm ... ("8Q. 
('"4'llattoll ID Uw ""'I day .• tuUP 
Tho o.,~ Ea\'p ...... ,11 __ ... ~ ........ 
advtortlM'llM"ftb that UftIawfu'" cMtttm ..... M 
thrbra!ll ... elr'K'e. C'OIar. rfttcJun ................ n 
.-... ... pnnI-*"'"'_ ..... 
no"." C'''Y. "Ie' or r..tn-.. ... 
~fIIlm ... _ ....... _ml .. 
fla,l. £c.>P'-_"'M "'" __ 
.... ___ hry, ... ..-.... '- 1ft cIK1cIm!I 
wtwttwr .. nor 10 rftIIt .. wtl .... ~ 
I .... __ . ..-. ~._~ ..... _1 
tr~ar""'VIOlat .... tJlttua~ .. ndII ... 
_1d ... ~ O ... __oI 
II ... 0. .... EttvloI_., ... __ aIf_ m ... 
r .... m ........ _ Buollh!lll 
__ ..to .. ," 0., ... £cypI .... ... 
not c&alslfwd _ ID'" AdftrtLown ....... nd 
'''''''...,.m., __ .... ''' ...... ~
<WI '" -.. of __ . ..-. ,.1_ or .. 
... __ 1I_bty .... fK1an _ I, •• 
lD"'f'ftpoe; ..... 
Tho.- _-..... ..... _ pol;"'"""" 
lOall*"'"' ..... <arnodon ... O',"Eoptoaa 
~--
OIwO'~_.-pot'_"' .......... !II 
Two ~---9 -'" ..... _ pot'da, 
nw... .... "'" O'y.-.cmu .... ___ pot' 
dIo, 
flW' dwu mIW days ·-7 Hnb pPr wnnl. IP"' 
d;a. 
1' ... thnI ~I""H"\ o.~ ...... C"f'ftU PH' ~ 
..... &0, 
T-..m~ or MC'Jrf' [);avs --6 ('1'ftCS prr Wftfd pPr 
&0. 15 __ 
AayedwtKhl5~m~l'IIaftftf'r_ 
<"1Iftn"4i1'd _.n rt'Yt'rt to t ... rat,. appheab .. far 
It.. IKnIbPr til ~ ttappN" T"'hrn- _It I 
akct br an .tdllnwl C'fWrlf' 0111_10 ('OW'I' 
tfw- t'nIt 01 !hr ~ry peprrwor" 
'"laulflPd .1d1if'rtt!'ll1C mw-f hIP paNt In ad 
yanc,," ",,·ppt fpr tho" .. arc-ounlill with 
""lo1b1 ... ~N'"f'odrt 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
19611 H.-\LF·TON DODGE van 
l'sed for campeT or utilitv AI~o 
1966 Ford Bronco. half·cab 457· 
5266. 
BI0706Aal78 
1973 MACH I !dl'STA~G. 
Automatic. spoiler. good conditTon. 
Call $49-4883 after 5 p m. 
IIn9OAal78 
1962 FORD FAIRLANE \'8. ('lE· 
rellent condition; 1970 Opel wagon. 
~c:ondlhOO CaU after 6 p.m .. 
I0797Aal75 
1974GMC', too pic:~ with camp 
~~'l~xcellent con Ilion. Pbone 
I0796Aal76 
'69 CHARGER SPECIAL 
EDITION. ~wer brakes. steering. 
~1:~:.:rSsiO~~V~o~ti~!~T~t.l~ 
barrel. clean. $1000.00. 457·3653. 
100000al75 
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 2 
door. air. power. $585.00. $49-0519 
after 5 pm 
108IBAa176 
1971 HONDA 500 EltC'e'lent COR-
d,tion. Many extras N_ tires. 
Musl RII. Call 457·2649 after 5. 
I068OAcl77 
1975 YAMAHA DT-400B for sale or 
Iradf' for band quality P A. Call 
45i4-l87. 
10811Acl75 
"'UR S:\I.F.' H()SflA ('lA5O :15M 
Illlif'!O $!r.!5 PhCllM' "''ti .:n71 
. __ . __ . __ . l~' 
1976 HONDA GL·looo. Fairing. 
bags. radio. olhf'r .f'xlraS 6000 
mlfes. excellent condltioo. S3200 or 
will coR!lider cash and tradf' for 4.,';0 
orlarget'. musl !!ell. 457-&101 aftf'r S 
p.m. weekdays; weekends. 
anytime. 
I0784Acl77 
"4 Sl!ZUKI GT. 185L. DiK Brake. 
Electric starler. Excel"" t con· 
~e.-caJ!:.a~:4~n:us at SIU 
1000000cl83 
DEVlL'S KITCHEN. Nature and 
plant lovers, sportsmen. live ,n 
4-:'" ca;;;: ::'!~~'I ~= 
Walk-out greenhouse adJOinS 
::::s. n;:s:,,-~~~' other 
BI08i33AdI75 
~~~ F2~ ~~m:'eG~i\ <is7. 
11614 or 45141577. 
101l01Adl71 I 
BENING REAL ESTnE- I 
SCHWNI 
MO'I'CaCANE 
PIUGEOT 
(Mr _ 81cyc1eS 
In Stodl 
Malt nll*rs 
In ,. IIGt.rS 
Largest BicyCle 
Store In The Area 
Parts & Services 
IOU1IaIN LLIDI 
IICYCLa CO. 
....... ...._ .. 
....... 
-.-.. 
-.nil 
f=~:'~::~:;' :1'~t:::;rt:~ ! 
~~~~~!r:-!t~~::~~ r--~W~E~T~R~A~OE~---"I 
~~~rar:!:d~ltt;ill:ilt:o~ BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
tract for deed, 10 to 100 acres. UUIGEST SELECTION OF 
BIOI07Ad178 USED PAPERBACItS '''' THE AREA 
MobIle tton. 
10 X 5S RITZCRAFT. AIR. UN I ~~PINNED. carpet. clean. S49-
100000el77 
1m FESTIVAL 12"64 with 8XIO I 
EXJlando !! Bf'drooms. large 
kitmen WIth ran~. mrigf'rator 
and dls~al. 8X 10 ~rch with 
=ng~~Ia:u~~nty 01 
I0805Ael77 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. nf'W and used. Irwin 
Typewrilf'r Exchange. 1101 N. 
~t,::,~:,~~~~pen Monday· 
• B 100000fl7IC 
DEEP FREEZE. FIFTEEN cubic.-
ft'f't. 5-40. Covered utilitv tratlet'. 
575 Call 457·3230 evenj~s 
10803Af171 
8000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER. 
$12000 firm. Hide·a·~d $30.00. 
~~;~~O:I~~aple DIning 
_. ___ .___ , .. _--.!~A~.!'I 
END ROLLS OF newsprint. 2Oc: 
ppr pound. Inquire at the Daily 
F.gyllll8n BUSIness Offtce, Cotn-
muntcaitOR!l BUIlding. Opf'n from 
7::10 a.m. to 4::10 p.m. 
1044IAfl7I 
COUCH $40. NEW Black " White 
T.V. S85. Best olfer 457-i5502. SOl S. 
Beveridge. 
1084IAfI79 
Book Exchange 
301NNWW ~ 
UPRIGHT PIA. .. O. OW. bul in 
acceptable condiUon. S50 S4~7607. 
I0789Anl77 
CARBONDALE. YAMAHA FG·2fiO 
~rS::::~li~~~~~I~~fre~'l 
i0192An177 
10IM2An177 
YAIWAHA ACOUSTIC GUITAR-
FG300. S200 with c_. 457-~ 
Larry. 
l0I21A11I79 
FOR RENT 
ApIIrtIMnIa 
NOW TAKING PRE· 
APPLICATIONS for fall. on one-
bedroom apartments. Completely 
fUrnished. olf·slreet ~rkilll. air 
=~ ~ni~~~::~ 
p.m. and I:~ p.m. ~1977. 
BI07S2BaI92 
----- 'CARBONDALE. CLOSE to 
TOMATOES-COBDEN S2 pt'r campus. furnished. Olll" bf'drc:-.~. 
=~"f~ :;:~t'dea~r:1= air, carpeted. no pets 54HIa8 c~·:; 
Highway 51. No!'th Cobden exit .• p.m.) I0843BaIIO 
1193·.mo. 
I0847Afl77 
TECH-lRONICS 
STEREO HI-A REPAIR 
Ctwr...- ",,~On AII-''''' 
N • .,.. ... 01 ... ~, ~IS and 
~ Woo aho Buy, Setl encI 
Tr_ lIk'O E;qu'pmeI'If 
715 ............ .... 
-Or..,... ..... . 
A K C REGISTRABLE 
KEESHOND puppies for sale. , 
WMS old. wormt'd and shots in-
duded. S90.oo. Phone 942-4.'\62 
100000hl77 
FOR SALE: :I month old malf' 
pood'-peadl colOl'f'Cl 549-393:{ 
1081Mhl76 
..... 
Ml'kPHYSBORO-TWO EFF. 
furnished apartments. All new. 2 
I!'o~:'~r~ ~I\~~tl~g!i 
shadf'. Adults onfy~ No pt'ts. By 
=n~~IY. after 3 p.m. 
I0820Bal77 
Taking contrads for 
Fall & Spring Seml!stet'" 
f·.\HRU~')'-\I.F. SI('F. tTR· 
:;~k'::~.NI!!~E~;~;,~p:;ti~ I~~~~ ~1~;~r!\I;d~~:::Ifl'.:'f."!~~~('!TI 
('ham, $fill ;)4!J.57:l1; afll'r Ii p m ~ &till 
.•• --. " .... IC~Hil;· t -
" 1m 
FtlRNISHED APr .. 3 rooms. AC. 
$150 mo .• utilities paidi08s;'io~ 
WANT A NICE 2·bedroom place to 
livf' wilh air. furmshings. carpl'l. 
walet" rail 4S7-G56 
I0427Bal77 
ttou.. 
NOW RENTING FOR Fall; 
::=.~l:~=':,~,.I~I~r. 
BlomBbl83 
NICE TWO BEDROOM on S . 
~~tari!,jCJ:-&.:::= 
10000Bbl78 
MabI ........ 
CANIONDALE 
MOaLEHOME 
PARK 
Now Renting For Fall 
Furnished & Air ~ 
ditioned 
25 • 50 FT. HEAtm 
OUlDOOA 
SwawlNG POOL 
FREE BUS TO & 
FROM SlU 
7 1RIPS DAILY 
No Pets Allowed 
Open 
Monday-Saturday 
Rt. Sl N. 
Phone 549-3000 
::a~':'!-l B:=~. ~ir ~#err=: 
Available July f5. 'IJ. M~I592 
altet'li p.m. 
10764Bc:l11 
NEW. TWO-BEDROOM. 12 x 10. 
~r~~.!s~·N:n~y :S~~~: 
B1O'706lkl. 
~w REN11NG 
Mtile flames; .fUrnished .. '" 
.r candittonl.ng. -.t ..... 
Jots 'HO.oo.an up. 
"er. mile south fA the /Vsw" 
Open 9 a.m.·S p.m. 
NIIIn,-s.t. 
....... YiIege 
SouIh 
Hwy 5' SouIh 
457-1313 
*IMt.V'~E'" 
1000 LPn 
IINfo: BEDRoo\t MOBIL~ home 
for singles. 1135.00. Furnisbf'd. air 
rnndihDrM'd. "'f'an. includ.>s Ras 
~':;:::h~~;;~~:Jr~:,. ~m.::'r: 
:"",1;1;12 altl't' 5':'111 ~!I-:lIIIr.! 
~\ll3fiiB<-li7(" 
lit x 50 TRAILER 1100 monlh. 
Good condition. avallahlf' 1m· 
m~ialf'IJ. Rnbill!lOll renlals. ~ 
25.13 
BI0R5Iik'I77 
LI"F. 8Y LAKF.' And hf' con· 
veAlf'ntly t'lo~p 10 lown 2· 
tled .. ooms.SII!IOIlam ... lh 53-17lIII, 
KEEP COOL THIS summer at a 
low price! This air-rondillolll"d 3-
bedroom. 2·bath URlt has been 
double illluJated. S99 mootb. S4~ 
1711. 
BlI1l124Bc:179 
12:dO. TIlREE BEDROOM. fur-
nished. carpeted. air conditioned. 
anchored. underpinned. ample 
~: pool. no dlildren or pets. 
BI0837Bc:11H 
w..-t to AInI 
SMALL PARCEL OF land within 
lien miles 01 Khool. Scott Law;.. 
2321 Alta Vista. Waukegan. IL 
10085. 
HELP WANTED 
LPN FULL OR part limf' in king 
term health care facIlity In Herrin 
call 942-3921. Anytime. 
107<tOC179 
FREE DANCE LESSONS for Male 
volunleen in dance project. C:!I1l 
$49-4315 from noon to 4 p.m 
104I4Cl1O 
WAITRESS. app~ in ~rson i~~~~r's. 608 outh Ilinois 
BI075OCI77 
Ft!LL-TlME APPOINnfENT for 
Instruclor 10 teach classes in 
r:~J~rs:.r:rk:~':n ":::i-g~ Ii~~: 
Master's dpgret' and experience 
rh:t:i~r:~~J:!:~ ~It~~~ 
L. McGIOM. Chairman. Depart· 
ment 01 ~h Communiattion. 
Soulhern lIIinois University. 
Carbondale. lIIinois 62901. Ap-
poinlment is for one acadf'mlc 
year only beginning August IS. 
1977. Deadline for application: 
JuJy 15. 1977. BlmeM:I7S 
STUDENT TYPiST WANTED to 
::,ort!:!:ro.~~~n::, 
1"'. curnDl ACT riQuired. apply 
1ft person at the Daily Egypfian. 
11l8:!2C177 
------_._--
LICENSED HAIRDRESSER 
MURPHYSBORO. At \east 1 ~v 
eJll!!!rience. fuJl-part time. BOll I. 
Daily Egyptian. llJ754Cl75 
f.1I'~~fJ~.':~~~~ 
8258. 
BI07SIClIH 
81077ICI7I 
MENTAL HF.ALTH COl·NSF.LOR 
10 proVlCif' after carP !Of'rvicf'!l to 
mf'nlal hf'allh <:\If'nls and their 
families. Indudlng homf' Visits. 
counlll'ling. a5ll1!,lance wllh f'II-
vironmf'lllal need!! and workmlt 
w,Ih long If'rm ('art'. fa(,llIly 
rftldt'ftts and stalf. q.'ahf1C811_ 
are a BA In !IOC'ial ... 0111 or relalM 
field or an R~J or t.PS with n-
pprietK'f' in mf'nlal hf'8lth ~Y!llf'lft 
prf'ff'rrf'd Send r""umt' 10 Jet'· 
~IH('. R"" mil. ('ilrhnndaif' .:qual 
opportumly f'rllpiol/er 
RI07'JII('I77 
RlfIl258('li' PART TI:o.U: f;f·:SI-:RAI. m,nn-
-' -~'---.-------- If'nant'f' and hand\man wilh 
CARBflSIlAI.E. 1977. 12 x C!U. Iwo I ha('k.round In f'lft'lrlcal •. plum 
htodr"om. aIr. hoo.y IlI!IulillIOfI. hlnl! and ('arr,t'nlr\" :o.lu~1 h.nO' ~tnrt..rpllWlt~. an('h,Wf'd. nn pt'tll. ."'nll1Ol~and r,,""porlallm SIal! 
:.t~-IM/lII '2·" pm' al f'1111J .. n huur plu.; ... ,; tlloJ , 
lfM.WRc-llWf . H"81Ii('~ 
ro ,...,,, " .. __ " 
7'N£ 
Do;Iy £ ,y,""" 
C/ouifi.tJ ad, , .. D ••• 
a.aS_IIDS • 
.... pIac. to buy 011.1 
a car or INdc 
RI.I:liO STI O~;"T :O-;F.F.I!S 
rl'adl'rs: ~c.-hool work. will pa~' 
Apply fiffi 'N F",""an. basement 
aparlmrnl :1-7 p.m. Jim 
lfJII12nn 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
:f~~~. ~~:~~'tJ~ 
12 noon 
10II17Eln 
AREA HANDYMAN NEEDS 
work. Elec.-Iric.-ian, c.-arpenler. 
plumber F~ estlm. ales. Call 549-
fl210 after 5:00 pm 
I0777EI78 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST WITH 
IBM Selectric for fast Ind Ie· 
~~:e t,)'t:L:;~rk. Pickup Ind 
ry 10571£1112 
I077'9E175 
TYPISG. IBM CORRECTING 
s..1t'('lrk E:qIt>rienct'd with tMst>s 
and d,ssertallons. Renonable 
raIl'S. fast Call 549-5803 after 
12:00 
I0840E176 
\\"TH· ,\If{ nl'"ITltl'~:H 
itOt! rt.·fntl,"rafor runnlOl! fir f).tl 
C':'" :t-I9·I\2·U 
LOST 
R &r J REI"YI'U:O;C; C('OI..r :!1I1 
W Kl'flml'()II. ,"dalf' IJnto hl""k 
north 01 l.umbf'r (';Iv ~avs!l-
12. Salurdays ~I Payinlt c.-ash for 
~!II'r~'~naJ~:;~.'~";~~ ~~~~t; 
aluml'lum c.-ans . 
Urtf;IJI76 
IF "0(' H·\Vfo: a hard tim" ,'nn 
lrolhn~ \'our r .. n'p<'r and rh,!' " .. 
p ... .nl .. m Inr vnu or rho .... l'Ios<' In 
,ou ('allll,('k AIII'fl .1holUr ~ Ifr'lUp 
(·nun, .. lrn!! C'"nrl'r 4.>:1·5:171 
1111''';:1.11:11' 
FREE EAR PIER('JNG with 
~~~~a~~f r;".!:::st'~o:, 'i:i~ at.: 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Nunerv Sc.-hool now 
lakin!!! applic.-alions· for 3 .... vt'ar I ~t~grams for fall. 5-t9-rm or WST-CAR80SDALE AREA. 
U1772Eln Border rollie mix. 8 mfl5. old. whitr 
~olh. J B Jewelers. c.-IO!lf'st jewl"lt'rs 10 campus. DnwnlolOln 
rarbnlldalf' 
B II1722J 188 
--------- ~'~;~gears with blac.-& body 
~~f.~~Tf~.!~I!.~':T~~; lfMIGl75 CANA[)(A!'O BOl:NTY WATERS 
dt>sili!Jl. Ifraphs and drawlnll!l. The 
Orawlnlt BOard. 715 S. l'nlvl'r!lily 
"~7-1651. 
TH. 'INH IB.M. 12 ~t'a" l''1prrrt'ON' I 
"'ilh Iht>R!I work ttuaranl~d rwn 
IYJII!ltS quahfitod and fasl. :).19 ,~,_ ' 
Bllrr." •• I.,! ; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.MARRlA6E Cor~i.E COl'N- i 
~~~!~<jOr n:~:r~e~~~~[ ! 
549-4411. 549-4451. 
BI07·''''':IB9C 
Be. Model 
01 
MISSING-MALE GOLDES 
relriewr. Dark I'I'd in roIor, 75-110 
Ibl., Wl'8ring leather rollar wllh 
~ga:.e~~ ~ou~area 
10850G17S 
UlS1': ON CRAB Orehard Lake. 
Fourth 01 July. Will thf' J)l'nnt1 who 
~c.-~t'~m~:r b~'<;t"=thG~~r 
13 br.idltr. p~ase reI urn it. No 
questror.s asked. Call Ed 457-1518. 
10IIISGI76 
LARGE, WHITE MAI.E dog no :~. ::~ds:m~a;~~k~:'d 
f.·ark vic.-inily. Vt'ry Itt'nt'rous 
rf'Ward for retum or rliformalion 01 
whereabouts. 453-3311. ellt. 258 
daily. S4!H8OS afler 4 p.m. 
FOUND 
~~~o~ T,';~"t~~r~:I'lr~~I~' 
Transportalion. LeadershIp. In-
suranc.- ... Gear and Supplies In 
dudt"d . .f57~48 
11I732J189 
AUCTIONS • 
& SALES 
YARD SALE - SATl·RDAY. JulY 
loth - Bush Trailer Court :0;0 9. 
Pleasant Hill Road - Clothes. 
TVs. loys. mi!lt'f'lJallt'OUS 
IOB-WIK176 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
COMPLETE DAY CARE Center 
for sale. Call 457-29111 or 549-(D4 
l838~lIi6 
RIDERS WANTED 
Name: _________ OIIte: ___ Amount Encl~: __ _ 
Addrea· Phcne' 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 1De per word MINIMUM first Issue, 
SUD ,.".s nat excIIding 15 wards), 1~ discaunt If ad runs twkle, 20% 
ditau'lt If ad runs thrw or four Iaues. ~ dlscGunt for 5-9 l-.s. C% for 
1.1' I .... scrw, for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Pleele count ewrery word. Take appropriate discaunt. 
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., dey prior to pubficatian. 
First OIIte Ad To Appeer: ______ _ 
For Deily Egyptian Use Onfy: 
ReceIpt NoIJ.------
Amount PHt-----T .... By _______ 1 
AppnMd By-----
~~I~ .. :--_----------------------------I 
__ A - F« Sere 
__ 8- F« Rent 
__ C • Hetp w.nted 
__ D - En ...... " •• , w.ntIId 
_ E • Services w.ntIId 
lWE OF AiMiCi 
__ F-w.nt.d 
__ G· u.t 
__ H· FGund 
__ a ·~nment 
__ .J • Amaunc:IImIntS 
__ K • Auc:tiGnI • Seres 
__ L·~ 
__ M ... _ Oppam.ftitles 
__ N·F ...... 
__ O·RidIs ...... 
__ P • RidIf's w.nted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARSt 1M Deily EgypHen will .. ,.....,.1bJe 
fDr anly _ incOmIct pUblk:.etian. 
o.IiY EfMII*'- July 7. lm. Page 13 
Liquor store break-in nets $4,000 r-:'2)A~I9.'~I.tlon Carbondall' poli~l" r..port that mor.. lhan $4.000 was takl"n from an 
unlockt-d safl' at Eastllall" Lkjuor 
!\tart, In I .... Ea~llIall' Shopping 
l'l'nll'r on Ea.«1 Wainul MrPPt. 
Pohcl' said I.... burillary ap' 
parl'nlly wl'nl unnolicl"d unlil 
!>OIl1t'Ofl(' rPportPd TlP.Iday finding 
c~ks, wnttl'n to I .... liquor SIOrI', 
In a parkiOil 101 In the 300 block of 
North IIhnois AvenUl' 
Policp nOIlfJPd RobPrt Palmlt'r, 
Ea.~tllall' manalll'r, who c~kPd 
U .. safl' Tuesday mormng and con' 
f1rmPd lhal Monday'!, rPCelpt wert 
missing, 
T1wr.. 8rP no suspects in t .... 
burillary, polin- said. 
Police hold youth 
Car~JOOdaIe policp alTP'llPd a 17-
Yl'ar1)1d male IhlS wppk aftl'r IlE' 
allegt>dly attt'fllptPd 10 st"11 a siolen 
ca.'<SPttl' lapp plaYl'r in CrlUY Hor.<t.' 
BJlhar$. 
The lapp plaYl'r and a WTist 
watch, tak .. n from the voulh and 
valUl'd at $205. .fOr .. i~nllfJed a. . I.... saml' Ilems rPportPd sloll'n 
Mon<lav from Rob .. rl Dillow's 
trailer 'on Walnut St,....t. 
TIw youth told poli<'P IlE' was from 
Alton. but POSitiVI." ~ntJrlCalion 
had no( bPPn dPterminPd WPd· 
nesday 
Police put t.... youlh ID Jaclt.~on 
County jail ppndinll a ('lrcull court 
awarall('(' Wl"dnPsda~' 
~18n hit with pipt" 
Carbondale policp arTf'Sled a 
w'oman thIS M't.'k al lhe eJub 
Manhallan, 212 ;-.l. Wa<;hillj!lon. af· 
Ipr she allt'lIPdly hi. ;! man w'ilh a 
metal plpp. 
Anloine Ntslml lold polite he was 
ar(lUlD!! wilh BrPnda Gumm Mon· 
day nmhl when she hII him 
.. 
Museum Gift Shop 
eort reproductions e toys 
e;ewelry ebaskets ecords 
Mago members get 0 20% discount 
Fan., Hall.N M-F 10-4 
Desegregation guidelines ordered; 
directed at Southern state colleges 
~;,:"t .. ~ .~. new in Das Fass's kitchen 
Salami and 
Cheese n~ ~%., By WUft8 E. I.e..., ~ Pftu WriCer WASHINGTON (API ~Thl' rectei' oil 1I0VPrnrnffil has IIIIIIOUJI('e(j 
a set of lIuldelinl's requlrlOll 
collelll'S In six SoutllE'm stalE'S 10 in' 
ereas«' enrollMt'nt of blatks wilhm 
five vt'ars 
The Dl'partml'nl or Heallh. 
Education and Welfar.. submitted 
the goals and timetables for 
dPlegragalion 10 U.s. District Court 
Judgl' John Prall TUl'sday in 
I'l"Sponst' 10 a coort ordPr. 
TIw new dE'SPgrallahon plan af· 
fe~ts FlOrida, Gt'orgla, !liorth 
Carolina. Oklahoma. Mkansas and 
VirllmJa. 
Prall had ordt'rPd lhe (lUldehOE'S 
in April m responsE' 10 a swl riled 10 
thP DlSlrlct of Columb:a bv ciVil 
rights groups chafiling thai HEW 
failed to t'ruorce part of t .... Civil 
Rigl1>s Atl of 1964 wru('h ban racial 
discrlmlOal!on bv inslitulions 
rPCelvmll ft'dforal motlE'y. 
HEW Se('retary JOllt'ph A 
Califano Jr. blamed the failure of 
HEW 10 pres.~ for dE'SPgragalJon on 
the N,xon adminIStration and scud 
IlE' hopPd that Similar laWSUits 
wuuld not be rIPPdPd in IIlE' future. 
In 19'72, Judge Prall imtially had 
found that HEW failed to order 
adPQuate ~agation in 10 stalE'S 
that had Il'lially mar.daled 
!OellrPllalPd h!/illlE'r educanOrl. 
TIw OI .... r four stalE'S-{.oulSlana. 
Mississlppt. Maryland and Pl'nn' 
svlvaOla-1lrl' involved in CiVIl 
r~ht.... lawsuits on tIlE' problt'm 
t'lsPwbPr.. and wer.. not included m 
Prall's Ialest order. 
TIlE' HEW IIWdPlI_ wiD rPquirP 
eVldt'nce of prollress toward 
~",gatimL HOWl'VPr. ("ahfallO 
emphasued thai IIlE' new goals and 
lIml'lables wer.. glJldPhnes no( 
quotas. 
"T.... dPpartment is opJ"l8t!d to 
lllE' use of arbitrary quotas m civil 
rl!lhts t'nforcl'ment.·· Califano said. 
Trial set for Carbondale man 
Trial for Howard D (ldum. 54. 
who IS accused m the hit a~un 
dPath of a l4-year1)1d gtrl. is sPt for 
9 am Thursday before Jackson 
County CirculI Courl Judlll 
RIChard Richman In Murphysboro. 
Odwn. of 133 S. Hunt Rd. Car· 
bondale. has bt'en charged wllh 
recklt'Ss homlcid... Il'avIDI! IhI' 
scene of an accidPnl involving 
dPath and driving wllh a ~kPd 
license. 
Odum was alk>gPdly dnving thP 
vehIClE' thai slrtrk Miss Cnnder 116 
lIhiP walkPd along East Walnut 
StrPet in Jammry. 
Odum has ba>n r..ifoasPd on a 
S3. 000 bond. 
Workshop for If"omen slaled 
Thursdav IS IIlE' last dav 10 
reservt' a "Iael' for a w ..... k .. nd 
workshop, for wom .. n only, lI,v .. n 
by t .... Human Sfoxualily Sforvi('('S 
Sandv LandIS. cnordmal .. r o( 
Human s..xuah!, s..r~ICE'S. said lhe 
workshop I~ r;'r "1f'Sblan.~ dod 
women Wdntml( 10 ""plort' r .. la:lon-
~hID~ .... ,Ih olh .. r .... nm .. n. 
,'motIOnal or phYSICal .. 
The w"rk.~h<.p "'II~ he ht'ld from 
5: JIHO p.m Friday and 9 ,,·m 10 IU 
p.m. Saturday. l..andL,,! said spare IS 
shll a",allahlt' bUI women wantJOI! 
10 all .. nd must ma;"t' a reservation 
by 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Woml'r can make reservations 31 
Human &-"uahlv &-rvict>5, 112 
Small Group HlluS.nll, or by 
phomnll either l.andL'; al 453-SIOI or 
t'1lt'rJ ~av al 453-5371. 
Fmal ~"I(ISlraI10n <k-adhne '" 
r"nday. Tht'rt' J,.<; a re/llslrallOn f..., 
ni $3. 
Simon to speak at luncheon 
Kep. Paul Simon. D-III.. W!II arPa fann .. rs !.Intil ;t 3D p.m 
sppak al a senior cilUPfIS luncheon AccompanYlnl/ Simon for tIlE' lasl 
m tIlE' BrPnlwood Building. Iocaled two days of hIS thn',e'1Iay VL~lt ~II 
In tIlE' Cil\' MunKipal Complell 00 be Itep. StpPht>n Solarz. D-N. 't .• 
East Col~ StrPPt. al 12: IS p-nt. whose BraoklYil dlStrlCl IS all 
Thursdav. ~tropobtan. 
TIw lUncheon is one of Rveral Rep. Sola..., wants to take a look 
engageml'nts Simon hall scheduled at a IargP rural and ,~all town 
during a threP1iay VISit to the 2!lth Congressl~1 c;hstrlCt. ,Stmon ('11-
Congressional District. plaIDed. . II s poSSible. thai 
He Will also meet with coal soml'laml' 10 the future I WIll VISit 
miDl"r5 in West Frankfort and hIS city dIStrICt. TIw I'llchange WIU 
sppak at I.... American Dairymen give us both more 11IS11tht JOIo tIlE' 
As8ocialion's annual meeting in ~.~e face as members of 
~n:: S:c!!';::~~ visit shaft TIw v~it will end ,with an early 
and strip mining operations in tIlE' Salurday mormng Inp to ~ Gar-
area before going to Uw> Robert dPn of the Gods area of Shawnee 
Bunton farm near Akin in Franklm _N_a_tlOll8 __ 1 _F_OI'f'S_I_. _____ _ 
~ty. wher.. IlE' will speak With 
Sorry 'bou' ,ha, 
8ecallSt' of a Iypcll!raphlcal t'rror, 
thiP date of the Third Annual AU· 
Aml'rican (Allev' Cat Show was 
OInIUPd from a' story in ,.... Dally 
Egyptaan "n Ttr.lday. 
Owners of non-pedIIUPPd rl'hnes 
('an show tllE'lr ppts at 9a.m. Salur' 
day. Julv 23. al EverlUt"t'D Park In (hf. ""t'ni "ponsorffi h~'11lE' HumaOt' 
ScK'k"I\' of Soulhern illinoIS and lhe 
Carb<,ndalt' Park D~~lrJ('l. Enlri..,. 
"'111 ht' In 10 ('al .. gorJ..,. t 110 pun in· 
.. 'ndt-d' and .. II "'111 .. om pel .. tor a 
Roosl (It Shc.w .-\,..ard 
Tilt· na,', I-:i!\'pllan Inll'ndt>d no 
t:h:-:~·t'JmUl&"I(lfl altaln."i' c.-al OWlWrs 
Il\ I'uhh~hlnll 1ht' 1i;'1!' of IIlE' AII-
\11 ... r,,·an .\Iull Silt," and not Ihal 
tl, It ... • ,'.iI !'OOht'" 
~ivities 
lIn1!o\ng ont'IItalJOI'I. 7: »-9 a.m .• 
Siudeni Cf'fltft' Illinois Room 
Gymna~li(' ('amp for BoYS. 9 am." 
p.m., A .... na 
RPd C'mss 8100d Orivl' for farullY 
and slaff. II am.'-I30 p.m'. 
8allroom B 
NI'W Slud,,"1 Orit''llalion. 2-3 pm. 
SludPm ('('/\11" AudilorilDlI 
~-irsl Annual Summer Jazz 
Work"hop. AlIgt'ld Hall 
Sa.hn!! rlLlb l\IN·lln!!. 8-9 pm 
I..awstlfl 1.11 
Saihnll nuh Short' Sc'hOl.I. !fill "m . 
l.aw" .. n 11\ 
":II,"plJan II ... ..,.·" S<'Uha ('Iub, -; -; 'Ill 
OJ m . Pulliam 1' ••• 1 
SII' Para('hulf' '·l"t). -; :tu pm 
Slmk'nl !','n"'r -,,·I.ul. H •• ..., I' 
"Fallun' 10 acrut'v~ a goal sel forth 
10 lhe ent!'rla Will not 1M- ~umclenl 
t'vldencl', standing alonl', 10 
eslablish a Violation .. 
",-:,.. goals do, however. st"t oul 
spI'('lfic benchmarks which WIll 
ht.>lp us m .. a~urP prOllr~s towaros 
elimination of unconstitutional dP 
~a~::" by law) racial 
served with lettuce. 
onion. tomato. and 
Foss fries. 
kitchen houn llam-mld 
The Speed Reading Course 
of Dr. Vearl McBride. world renown educator and author. will 
be presented in the Carbondale area. There will be a series of 1 
hour lectures explaining the course. dotes of classes and 
tuition. 
IncreoH your reading speed from 3-10 times. with greater comprehension. 
• The slow reader ThiS course IS lor • The gifted child 
• The technical reader • The dyslexic 
• The Braille reader • The remedial reader 
• The low comprehension reader 
Or McBride IS Director 0' Teacher Education at Culver,Slockton College and a 
PIOneet' in lne field of Speed reac:hl"g WIth comprehenSIOn lor the stgnled and 
the blind. The McBnde melhod of "PancramlC Reading" t-as been leatured on 
millOr televISIOn network programs with studt-nt demonstrations Hundreds 01 
artlC~ have appeared in newspapers and magazl~s throughoul the country 
about the amazmg success of Dr. McBrlde's students 
These special FREE one-hour lectures Will be held 
at the 10noWlng limes and pla-:e. . 
The Ramada Inn 
3000 Main. Carbondale 
MONDAY: July 11, twom_'ings. one at 6:30 p.m. andogoin ot8:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY: July 12, tworneetings. one at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: July 13 two m_tings. one at 6:30 p.m, and again at 830 p.m. 
TWO fiNAL MEETINGS 
THURSDAY: July '4 t wa meetin9~, one at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m. 
Happy Hour 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
Folk Entertainment 
£ ...... 11 ..... wi' •••• II .... II~_ ... 
Sfroh~!iI and .tly on Tap 
-N'O £O'·ER· -FOLK 'IUSIC 
-IJII.tliTfiD IIEEllS -""I~ES 
Open I I :00 a.lD. 
ubs end losing streak; 
ross' homer leads win 
ICAGO lAP) - Greg GJ'OIIS Perez and Cromarlie. 
kt'd his first major league Brobt'rg. in his first appearance 
t'r, a three-fun shot in lhe sinh for Chicago sineI.' bt'ing callt'd up 
ng. to It'ad the Chicago Cubs 10 from Wlchita of tM Amt'rican 
8-5 comt'back viclory Wl!d- Association. yieldt'd Valt'nhnt"s 
y OVl.'r ttwo Montreal Expos. homer and a walk to Pt'I'l"l before 
he homer into the first row of bt'lng liftt'd with OM out in the 
k>ft-{ield bleachers came ofT seventh and the Cubs leading 7-5. 
Stallhouse, 5-3, whose grand Left-hander Willie Ht.'mandelgOl 
m blast in the second had given Cromanle to bocnce into a force 
Expos a 5-1 It'ad. Tony Pt.'re2 play at second. Bruce Suiter then 
ublt'd and Warren Gremartie camt.' in to fact' Dawson. a right-
I!led foc the first run in the in- handt'd hitter, and struck him out. 
g. Sultt'r retired the side in order in 
The Cubs, who snapped ll1l'ir the last two innings withoUt It'tung 
rl'l'1Bme iosillll streak and the ttll' ball get out of the inflt.'ld as he 
"po!' seven-game winrung streak. pickt'd up his 22nd save. 
thi~ or~h ~i~~': Pirate shortstop 
n homer and singles by Bobby 
n~~~:::_:~ocat!: c:::,.:.e: denies death wish 
Ilta:::.:: =go's first nm in upon NL umpire 
~ths;:..':ot~~~~~ By G.ry ....... 
I'OI8Ier for aD error. Pineh-tlitter II ...... W .... 
oe Wallis walked and Ivan PITTSBURGH (AP)-f'raDk 
popped up for the second Taveras says he can't reeaII dIrec-
ut,~: f:'r;s~:r.: H'::!:::! =: It:eth:::... ~;n:", dicID~ 
nd half a 51.'_ with the Cubs. IDMn it. 
JlBt reached the seats to !Pft the "I'm DOt that kind 01 penon. " 
Cubs a 7-6 edIe. says the PittMJurtIIt ~ short· 
EUi. Valentine Pft MOIIlreaI Its Itop. a slumpilc bitter who this 
flll8l nm in the 5eftIIth with Ilia .... week has bea booed by Ilia home 
homer 01 the --. It came off fans and f1_ an IIIIIIiIc:tc.ed _ 
PI.'te Brobers. who rebeftd start« b, the National Leape. 
Bill 8oaMm. .7. The fine stemmed (rum a fIaft'-up 
Chicago sc:ored a,ain in the last FridIIy Dight in PlliIMeIphia 
seventh 011 singles by Morales and durinI the heme 14tb-i11aiD8 flllisb 
"Dtiveros and "aDn), Trillo's 10 a 74 Pirate loss. 
58Crif'tce fly. Sudol. in his all ye.- _ a major 
The E..-, who won the fnt Ieque umpire, ... emoticJnaUy 
I
. three pmes 01 the series apinat speol after the game. and he ... 
the first-plac:e Cuba, appeared eX~U8ed by the league from 
headed for a sweep in the 8eCOIId lit- WOI'IUn8 the remaining two games 
ning. After Cromartie's singte. An- 01 the Pirates-Phils series. 
dre Da_ singled aDd Wayae Saturday's edition of the 
I Garrett _tired 10 loed the bases. Phi.adelphia Daily News .. ed 
Tim Bla~kwell then forced T_ - sarm. after the game: 
Cromartie at the plate and '!Ie') ~ahe ~_~ ~ 1 hope 
Sta"'-~OII Boabam's tint -- _ • .....,.. 
major Ieape homer. Taveraa w_ asIred about that 
Jim l.onbor!I 01 PhiJadeIpbia and here,....., llilbt in the nearly 
Burt Hooten ~ Loa ""«elea are the empty Pirate IocIIer .- after Ilia 
only other active major Inpe pit· team last to St.. ~ 
chen ... have hit ..... ..... "I doG't remember if I .. id that. 
homers. The c-. ...... 0It- ........... , ..... to.., ....... 1MIie 
ti¥erw' iNIdoIf cIoublt' in the JeC!GIId that to IIDbody ~ I'm DOt that 
and the Expos coukM't score in the kindol~"saidthe»-,earoid 
third desp6te ___ singles by native 01 the DominicaD RepubIie. 
Baseball Standings 
NAnoNAI. UAOUI AMIIIICAN UAOUI 
.... .... 
• 
, N. .. • 
, 
C~;coqo .. 29 .623 .... " .... .. 35 
Philo 45 32 ".. , 
.... -
42 :w 
STlouis .. 36 . 550 , .... IaIt .. 36 
Pitts • 1 • . 5" • a.... :J7 39 ___ treol :J7 42 .... 12· ... MitwII_ • ., 
-y ..... 
'I .. . 392 •• Detroit 36 42 f_ lO .. 
W.at 
Wed 
CIMcago 46 32 
los A .. Sol 26 .67S M"", .. 36 
C.fta ., 35 .551 10 •. e. od 36 Hou._ 36 45 . ..s , .... Calif 39 :J7 
SanF .... 3it ~ .#'10 20'" T_ :J7 ., 
SanDiego :w 
"" 
.... 2'~ 0aI01anct :w .. 
Atlanta 30 ,., .:J75 34 s.o.te 35 
"" 
Introducing TONIGHT 
an an NEW 
Vegetariaa Dinner 
including entree plus a salad 
for only $3.45 
with such specialities as 
Eggplant Parmesan and Spinach Lasagne 
Served from H: 3D p.m, nightly 
Also Thursday is STEAK NlGtn' 
PriIM RIb t.. ~ RiM f .• 
JZ ... (I .... ) IIIrWa fer ... '.15 
PLUS for your entertainment the 
N. 
,568 
. 553 
.550 
.«n 
... , 
,0162 
• 3115 
.1'0 
.550 
.5311 
.51' 
.~. 
... 
.• '5 
laek wuu... ... We. ....... SIIow 
Private Party Rooms,catering at Home or OffICe 
ne IUlca 
.. 
I .... 
..... 
6 .... 
7 
..... 
, ..... 
, 
4 
6 
• 
'2 
'4 
Joseph Stouft (left), a student worker 
tram Morton Grow, and Dan Habel, a 
graduate .,. ... stant in Informal recreation 
from BTNyn, inspect one of the lie 
Universal Gym weight machines I' 
Recreation Building. 
British Ope,n golf tournament start 
former king of English golf relur'"~ 
TURNBERRY. Scotland (AP) -
Old Henry Cottoa's shoulders were 
::=... -: ~"'~fi':~~·:'= 
fIame." the Scots caD it - and 
nudged in a two"oot 
putt for a score 01 91 
Thousands in the temporary 
metal stands and rill(ling the 18th 
~r:Cve him 21,2 minutes of 
ul aptIIause. 
" ... drtermined 10 fmish - I 
.... DO latenlioa 01 pirkilll it up." 
said the 71-year-old onHime king 
01 British golf. retllnling 10 the 
OpeD after 17 years' abseDce. 
"~ically. I .. not weary at 
aD. It s that abominable score 01 
i::'';::~ r:.~ thought 
John Schroeder, a decided 
Iongshot in the field 01 more 
glamorous American stars. put 011 a 
binfie-birdie ftnish foc a four-under-
par • and a ~roke It'ad Wt'd-
nesday after ttll' first round of ttll' 
IGIIth British Open Golf Cham-
pionship. 
Cottoa played in his ftrst British 
Open exactly 50 years ago at St. An-
drews. ~ _~ on 10 become 
Britain's greatest player, winning 
the Open in 1934. 1!t37 .. 00 1948, 
befoce suffering a heart attack and 
retiring in ... 
He accepted ttll' invitation of the 
Royal and Ancient Club to play in 
this 1000h championship although 
last winter he lav Rt'8r death after 
two !lerioUa op!rations. a siege of 
pneumOllia and devt.'lopment of 
blood clots in both his IWIgS and 
~ was determined not to miss 
il." said the hawk-{aced old warrioc 
:r:e~~-=. ~~ es: 
Hogan. Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus. 
Cotton ... paired in the first 
round with Palmer, ~. strivilll to 
regain ttll' winning magic that 
triggenod the golf boom in the 
I98IS. and Christy O·Connor. 52, 
many times champion of Ireland. 
British telt'vision l.ommentat0r5 
pointed out that the threesome had 
a total age of 169 and that thl're 
WI.'rl' other groupings in the field at 
It'ast 100 years younger. 
"What are they trying to do . tell 
Arnie something?" one American 
player commentl'li "I think it's 
terriblt' what they did to Palmer." 
Palmer shot 73. O'Connor 15. 
Palmer accepted the pairing 
graciously, insisting that his game 
was not thrown otf by a man 23 
years his M'Ilior using 21 
strokes for ttll' round. 
"Henry was fiM." Palm. 
.. ( tlunk he was worrted 
might upset Christy and me 
it turned out he didn't." 
RecBuildw 
reveals hon 
The Recreation Buildinc 
nounced its hours 01 open 
the summer session. 
General building hours; 1 
through Frlday-7: 30 a.m.-J 
Saturday .... a.m.-IO p.m., & 
10 a.m. ·10 p.m. 
Gymnasium. marital arts 
golf room. equipment issut 
and locker roomslSauna: Sa 
geMral building hours. 
ifandballlracquetball c . 
Sunday through Thursday-It 
10 p.m., F>-Iday-7: 30 a.m.-IO 
Saturday .... a.m.·IO p.m . 
Weight room: Monday, 
~y. f'riday-12 noon-1'I) 
Sunda)'-IO a.m. '10 p.m. 
Swimming pool area: O. 
10 a.m.·2 p.m., 6 p.m. - 10 I 
3 1 S s. lIIinoi. 
In the Small Sar 
Tonight 
Big Twist 
and.he 
Mellow Fellows 
* Fr .. Admission 
Tonight It's D-Nlght In the Dlscol 
O-n;9"f's bode again wifh free T·shirts. 
free popcorn, 'C drinks and Girls Strawberry Banshee 
chugg/ng,contesf' , , F ..... Fr ... F .... Adml .. 'oat (eo..an. __ t T....-y-.y popu"r .......... CoeIKltc ..... ' 
t· . ". E:.~.·:·.··~···· , .~>. .... .. ~ 4.~':'-
.Zf~~l.:.~ ..;~:::.~~:;.~t"~~h~~·"· ~.:; 
Soutlwrn comfort MN'c Ge ...... 
Carl Henry, Michael Williams and Curtis Henry, all Temperatures In the Carbondale area soared to 100 
of Chicago, don't seem to mind the heat as they piC- degrees. continuing a heat wave with near-record 
nic under a tree near Morris Library Wedtl!eSday. temperatures. 
Thompson cuts 
faculty pay raise, 
okays tuition hike 
(Cclntinued from page one) 
increases would be required to main' 
tain the quality of education at their in' 
stitutions. I havt' bet'n persuaded it is 
nt'Ct'SSary:' Thompson said. 
The incrt'8..w. the fin;t in fivt' vt'ars. 
will raist' SIU-C tuitiorlto 5524 pet. year 
and generate an additional $1.8 million. 
"I am satisfied that these amounts 
... provide students or Illinois with 
quality education at a price the statt" 
can afford." Thompson said. 
President Warren Brandt called 
Thompson's action "significant:' 
saying "it leaves SIU in a cramped 
POSition to continue "rfering the kind of 
education we haVto bet'n." 
Brandt said the salary reductions do 
not allow faculty pay to kl!ep pace with 
the rate of inflation. "Our people are 
losing ground." he said. 
James Brown, general St'Cretary for 
the SIU system. said "We havt' no com' 
plaint other than we wish we had 
more." 
The General Assembly approved a 
$74.8 million budget. calling .for an 
average 5.5 per cent pay raISe for 
faculty and 7.7 per cent for civil service 
workers. 
SIU-C spent $71 million in operations 
last year and faculty members 
received an average 4.5 per cent salary 
hike. 
Weather 
Thunday cootinued hot and humid 
with SUI.'ny skies. The high in the mid or 
upper ... Thunday night fair and very 
warm ~ humid again. 
Stamp hike proposed for business mall 
By Brio B. IOag 
Auedated Pres. Wrtcer 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Postmaster 
General Benjamin F. Bailar proposed 
on Wednesday to boost first-class 
postage rates to Hi cents for businesses 
but allow individuals to continue paying 
13 cents. 
Bailt'r made no rt'COmmendation on 
ending Saturday m .. il deliveries as a 
cost-cutting measure but said the idea 
still is under serious consideration. 
He said the dual rate system for first· 
class mail and other increases in rates 
for services proposed at the same time 
could almost erase the Postal Service's 
deficit. projected at $2. 4 billion during 
the next fISCal year. 
To qualify for the 13-cent "citizen 
rate. .. a letter would have to have 
either the return or delivery address 
handwritten. Both addresses would 
have to include zip codes. and the en' 
velope would have to be of a standard 
shape and size that processing 
machines could handlt'. 
A person could use the special 13-cent 
stamp on an envelope provided by a 
creditor for paying bills as long as the 
return address was handwritten. 
Bailar indicated that no special 
procedures wouid be established to 
assure that businesses were not using 
tile l3-cent "ritizen rate." Instt'ad. 
businesses and other heavy mailers 
basically would be trusted not to ab_ 
the arrangements, he said. 
But he added that businesses 
probably 1Atould find it too costly to 
~:t~~~:!~l .:.wld txt:. ~~ 
the situation" if abuses become • 
problem. 
If inflation is curbed and the Postal 
Service can make cuts in its costs, 
Bailar said, "the 13-cent rate for the in-
dividual could have a long life." It is 18 
months old now. 
Also in the package of rate changes 
he proposed to the Postal Service board 
of governors was a new special rate for 
second-class mail, such as magazines 
and newspapers. if the mail is sorted 
before going to the post office. 
Bailer said the offer of a cheaper rate 
to second-class mailers who pre-sort 
their mail and meet several other con-
ditions "was an attempt to recognize 
and deal with some or the competition 
we face" from private fmns selling 
magazine-delivery services. 
'The board said it would act on the 
package Monday. Uthe board approves 
it. as expected. the Postal Rate Com-
mission woold have 10 months to ap-
prove or reject the rat~ 
Bailer said he is stiD "seriously c0n-
sidering" ending Saturday man 
deHveries and furthft' closings of smaO 
r.::ti':!~ r~~e~id ~r~d~d=' 
letters would "produce a climate or 
public acceptance of our CCJSt-cutting 
measures." 
He told reporters that if the rates go 
into efft'Ct by late next sllriNl as plan-
ned. Postal Service revenues should 
increase by S2 billion in the first year. 
"That would give us almost exactly a 
break1!ven posture," he said. Losses 
which have been over $1 billion then 
would be about $300,000, out or a $15-
billion budget. he said. 
President Carter asJuod Bailer last 
Thursday to consider some sort of 
"citizen rate" but specified no figures. 
The P«'Stmaster general said the idea 
is not new, but "his interest obviowdr. 
was a matter or cntical signifreance. ' 
Up to 20 per cent or today's mail 
volume could be afft'Cted. Not raising 
the rate for those letters to 16 cents, too, 
could cost the Postal Service about $300 
million in lost revenues, Bailer said. 
"But we have no way of knowing how 
many people will go to the trouble or 
meeting the requirements." 
Under Bailar's proposaL the rate 
would apply only to first-class mail sent 
Board asks for strict nuclear security 
WASHINGTON (API-'The Nuclt'ar 
Regulatory Commission has proposed 
tightening security to prott'Ct com-
mercial '1uclear fuel processing plants 
and uranium and plutonium shipments 
against sabotage. theft and terrorisfl}. 
Regulations published In Tuesday s 
Federal Register would require sharply 
increased guard forces for high-grade 
uranium and plutonium. both in storage 
and in transit. 
They also would impose. for the first 
time. a requirement that private 
guards hired by commercial nuclf!ar 
!lpt'rators and shippers be certified in 
good mental health. as well as good 
physical health. 
Although companies handling nuclear 
matt>rials presumably would not do so 
knowingly. they could hire a lunatic to 
fluard nuclf'ar materials Without 
"I()lati~ preseot NRC standanl.;. a 
p~ 16. "Daily Egyptian. Jul., 7. 1'1T1 
spokesman confirmed. 
'The proposed new rules also would in-
crease the requirements for nuclt'ar 
shipment guards to stay in contact with 
fixed security bases which could sum-
mon help if necessary. 
The proposed regulations do not ap-
ply to nuclear power plants. Instead. 
the rules would apply to 12 nuclfoar fuel 
facilities operated by , companies 
licensed by the commission and to 3 
companies licensed for nuclear 
material transportation. 
The NRC and the U.S. EllE'rgy 
Research and Developmt'nt Ad-
ministration. the two agencies created 
out of the old Atomic Energy Com' 
mission in 1975. concluded last year 
that securitv measures for civilian 
nuclear activities nePd<:>d improvf'ment. 
Organi7ed terrorism in recent yt'ars 
has foclL'it'd nt'W attention on .Ihe 
possibility that nuclear fuels could be 
stolen and fashioned into nuclear 
bomhs or dispersed in crowded apas. 
The Natural Resources Defense 
Coucil. an enviror ~tal group. ,.sked 
the NRC to tighten security measures 
on an emergency basis. Last January. 
the NRC decided to improve security, 
not immediately but through a 
speeded-1lP rulemaking process. 
Last March. the NRC proposed that 
nuclear guards be investigated before 
they are hired. No such security checks 
are required now. 
Last May. the NRC proposed 
requiring the companies to prepare 
contingency plans guards can use to foit 
terrorISt attat'ks or sabotage: sllch 
plans are not required now. 
Present rult'5 require the companit's 
10 preparf' for an allack by "several 
pt'rsons." 
and received within the United State&. 
While the proposal states that such 
mail would have a lower priority than 
regular first class, BaiJar said as a 
practical matter it would be processed 
just as it is DOW. 
If he does propose ending Saturday 
deliveries. he said, his move could 
come within months but would not go 
into efft'Ct will after Christmas. 
He said he planned to do it in such a 
way that public hearings would be 
called and full discussions held before 
any fmal decision is made. 
TIle cutback to five delivery days 
would not start until sometime next 
year at the earliest. he said. It would 
take two to three years to effect nation-
wide_ 
An estimated $400 million a year in 
costs and 20 million gallons of gasoline 
could be sa ';ed by ending Saturday 
deliveries, the agency maintains. 
C'dale gets grant 
fOI~ transit plans 
Carbondalt' has receiived a Cedenl 
grant to determine the cost and 
feasibility of establishing a mass tran-
sit system, U.S. Rep. Paul Simon. 0-
111.. said Wednesday. 
The Illinois Department of Tran-
sportation will allocate a 195,000 grant 
approved by the federal Urban Mass 
Transportation Administration for 
small cities considering mass transit 
systems. 
0., April 18 the City eouncil approved 
the application for the grant, whicb 
sp.'CificaUy designates $18..000 (or Car-
bondale. 
Galesburg and Quincy are also 
eligiblt' to receiw a portion of the plan-
ning grant. Simon said 
Carbondale applied for the grant ar-
ter the city's plannin~ division con-
ducted a study which indicated the net'd 
for a mass traIL'!11 svstt"m. 
The federal grant also provides fund.<! 
for a second study to dl"tt'rmine 
whether Carbondalp {"an afford to 
maintain a mas.'i traIL .. it s\'stem. and 
wht>ther mass traIL.;it is'a realistic 
proposal for Carbondale. 
. Tht' St'Cond study Will {"osl belw"_ 
515.000 and $!O.OOO. Simon smd. 
